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Любi школярi!

Ви тримаете в руках робочий зошит, :lкий е складовою нав-
чальЕо-методичЕого комплекту (АНГЛIИСЬКА МОВА. 5 клас>
для загальноосвiтнiх навчальЕих закладiв автора А.М. HecBiT.
Поданий у Еьому матерiал повнiстю вiдковiдае змiстовi пiд-
ручника.

Без знанЕя лекеики та граматики Ееможливо спiлкуватися
iноземноIо мовою так, щоб вас yci розумiли. Працюючи з цим
робочим воIIIитом, ви повправляетеся у правильному написаннi
вивчених слiв, вживаннi в усному та писемному мовленнi
васвоеЕих на уроках лексичних одиниць i граматичЕих струк-
тур, розгадуваннi кросвордiв. OKpiM того, ви навчитеся писати
електроннi та особистi листi, а також KopoTKi повiдомлення за
поданими словами чи граматиIIЕими структураwли"

I-{e навчальне виданЕя також мiстить завданЕя для творчих
1птнiв - ви зможете склаети вiрrпики або римiвки з опорою на
зравок. А запропонованi ситуативкi дiалоги допоможуть вам
IIавчитися використовувати вивчений матерiал в усIIому мов-
ленпi.

ЗMicT зошита, як i пiдручника, cтpyкTypoBa}Io за теплатични-
ми циклами та подiлено на уроки. Тому починайте виконувати
впраЕи, що поданi до кожсного уроку вошита, тiльки опра-
цювавши вiдповiдний матерiал пiдручника. Уваэкно читайте
iнструкцii до вправ. Виконати завдаIIня правильЕо вам
допомоЕсе приклад, видiлений курсивом. Намагайтесfi IIе лише
виконувати вправи письмово, а й промовляти ix уголос.

Сподiваюся, що завдання робочого зошита дошоможуть вам
уепi,шно опануватI4 англiйську мсtsу i принесуть вам не тiльки
користь, а й задоволеЕня.

З повагою,
автор.
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ппееt, ъiсе, too.

1. Bi1l: Неllо, Sue! to meet you.
S u е: Hi, Bill! Pleased to meet you.

2. М а r у: Hi! This is Peter. Не is mу
friend.

Helen: It's
meet you, Peter.

Р е t е r: Nice to meet you, too.

3. Т о m: Good morning, Miss Smith!
Miss Smith: Good morning, Тоm!

Тоm: Let mе mу friend David.
Miss Smith: Pleased to meet you, David.

David: Pieased уоu, too.
Miss Smith: Is this уоur first day at school?
David: Yes.

4. J е s s i с а: Hi! Му name's Jessica. What's your паmе?
Т о m: Hi! Му name is Тоm!

Jessica: Where аrе you
Т о m: I аm frоm Great Britain.

Ь) Read and tick Tyho is meeting for the first tirne.

_ Bill and Sue
_ Маrу, Неlеп and Peter
_ Тоm, Miss Smith and. David
_ Jessica and Тоm

р, 'write the children's names in the соrrесt соlumп.

David, Helen, Sophie, Jessica, Daniel, BilI, Sue, John, Lucy,
Peter.

ШEItr fl" Му Family and Friends
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В* Rсаd and complete the sentences. Then пчmЬеr the рiсtчгеs.

Your father and mоthеr аrе уоur
Your father's or уоur mother's parents are уоur

3. Yоur mother's sister is уоur
4. Yоur father's brother is your

5. Your aunt's children аrе your

6. Your mоthеr is your father's

7. Your father is уоur mother's

8. Yоu are your parents'

& look at the photos. choose
the sentences оп page 6.

1.

2.

and сirсlе the соrrесt words to complete

А Craig В Anita

Ш]Пffi {" Му Family апd Friепds
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\ffiУ А: Hi! Му паmе is Craig. I'm from Great Britain / Uhraine.
-ff I live in а big totlsп / uillage. Му faTnily lives trl, а koase / а ftot.

We haue got / hачеп't got а nice gаrdеп. Му grandparents live in
thе ctty / uillage. They have got а pet. It's а cat / а car. Lots of
British / UhrаIпjсп families have got а pet.

В: Hi! I'am Anita. Iom from Great Britain / Iпdiл. Thb is шrу

famtly / friend. А traditional Indian frrmily is geneгal|y lлrge / stппtl.
About thrее generations live in the salne flat / hоusе: children,
their parents, and their grandparents оr their father's br,others /
sorus and their uliчеs / daughters. Му father is the eldest son of mу
раrепts / grапdраrепts. Не / She Ъ heading the family business"
We take саrе of olt grапdраrепts / uпсlеs and aunts.

5. Write about уоur family. Use Ех. 3, page 5 (SB) as an example.

1.

о

3.

4.

ь.

6.

7.

Ь) Complete the dialogue with the questions fгоm Ех. ба.

А:

...... о... о оLеSSоп 2.. о о о.......
(6" а1 Fill in the соrrесt question wогd,s Wlъеrе, Hoan, WhaL WhiЕh.

is your паmе?

аrе you frоm?

old аrе you?

nationality аrе уоu?
is your favourite activity?
school subjects do you study?

is your school uniform like?

В: David.

I'm twelve.

8r",,-,ff'\ ,^.. i &

А:

WТ'8" Му Fаmitу апd Friends
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В: I 1lke doing the сrоsswоrds"

А:

В: I'm чеrу good at reciting роеms"

Г- r'ьd aad сiгсlе the words.

gтапdраrепts
husband
rrrоthеr
parents

аuпt
Ьrоthеr
daughter
father

sister
ýon
uпсlе
тrifе

а v k tl r n р r k г р е

!l w ], f е t а u сгь t е d
t g r а n d S а r 1 d а

1 d а t е r rп о t rn о u

е f а h u ý ь а n d t с,ь

р а r е n t s о 1l 1I е h

S 1 ý r с m о t h е r t
ь r о t l t h е r 1 t е

ý 1 s t е r ý S h а S r
d а ь r о t h е u 1 r
6ь r а n d р а r е п t s

у f z u с h оь r ý ь S t

& Complote the sentences. Use the rvords frоm Ех. 7.

1. Тhеrе аrе three chi]dren in оur family. They аrе mу

and

2. Му is the head of the farnily.

3. Му mother's раrепts аrе mу
in the village.

4. I think tr'm а good I always help mу

5. Му is five. She doesn't go to school.

6. Му uncle has got а

They live

rГТ i" Шу Family and Friends

She is nice.
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7. Му grandnra has got а sister. Shе Ь mу

aaaaaaaaaa

8. Му aunt hаs got а little . нъ паmе is Реtеr.

{9, Wгitе the еогrесt form of the чеrЬs in the Рrgепt ýimple Тепsе.

ExarnpIe: I run - She ruпl - Daes skе ruп?

You swim - Не

I play - Не

They go - She

We speak - She

They watch - Не

fl(D" rVЯtе questions to the followicg aпsтrеrs.

1. А:

В: She's mу aunt.

А:

В: Yes, she does. She lives in Kyiv.

2. bz

В: He's my Ьrоthеr.

А:

В: No, he doesn't. Не studies at the university.

3. А:

В: He's my father.

А:

В: Yes, rve do. We always spend the weekends together.

4. bz

А:

В: She's my aunt's daughter.

В: Yes, she does. She often visits оur gTandparents.

ftill,ý=., .Ф .--"я
l;;''zжа,.хх'\ *

ffii" Шу Family and Friends



flflo Co-plete the table with the соrrесt forms of the adjectives.

Comparative Superlative

tаllеr
worSe

the heaviest

mоrе cheerful

the most polite

the most helpful

11 years old
1.53 пl hetght
40 hg шеight

L. Sаm is older thап BilL. 4. ВiU is уоuпgеr thап Sаm.

а.2.

flB" W"ite sentences about уоur fгiends. Use the adjectives frоm the Ьох
given below.

о kind о tall о сhееrful . helpful . hаrd-wогkiпg о

о thin о fast о young о

t. Peter ts hinder thап Апп.

ЦШЦffi fl" Му Fаmilу and Friends

2 Англiйlська мова, Роб. зошит, 5 кл.

6.3.

2.

beautiful

о . . .LeSS(Dn 3. . . . о о . . о . . о

flZ" Со-раrе these two boys using the words in the Ьох.

о old о youn$ о tall о short . light о hеачу .

12 years old
1.60 m height
45 kg uleight
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3.

4.

а.

6.

t.

8.

f4o Complete the text. Use the чеrЬs in brackets into the Present Simple
Tense.

John (1) _ (to Ье) ten years old. Не (2) _ (to live)

inKyiv.Hismotherandfather(3)-(tobe)fromGreat
Britain. John (4) (to study) in the Ukrainian school.

Не (5) (not / to Ье) good at (6) (to speak)

Ukrainian, but he (7) (to read) and (8)

(to write) very well. Не (9) (to learn) Ukrainian

ечеrу day. John (1О) (to want) to Ье а manager.

Не (11) (to like / to play) соmрutеr games. Не

also (12) (to enjoy) swimming and (13)

(to play) football with his friends. Не (14)

(not / to like) tennis. When he (15) (to meet) his

friends, they (16) (to spend) а lot of time together.

; ;: ;;;; ; ;;";":fi:,:"1";,;"; -" ;;;; ;";,;
drеп's сhаrасtеr: Loaely, hопевt, atteпtiue, сhееrful, helpful, nпl,art,
lъаrd,-wоrkiпg.

1. Реtеr always tells the truth. Не is

2. Sam knoц,s а lot of things. Не is
3. Jane always supports her friends, when they are in trоuЬlе.

She is

4. Sally always listens to the teacher. She is

реrSоп.5. Sue is full of епеrgу. She is а

lffi f " Му Family and Friends
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6. Tom always works hаrd. Не is

7. David is clever and intelligent.

реrSоп.

8. Ann often brings happiness. She is а
реrSоп.

{Gв r,ооИ at the photo and writе а story about Jane. Use the information
to help you.

Name: Jane Smith
Date of birth: the 23"d of August
Age: 10
Сhагасtеr: kind, friendly, hard-working, honest, etc.
НоЬЬу: reading, dancing

Jапе Smith is 1а yearт old. She

fi7п r,oob at the pictures and wгitе about Маrу, John апd Маrk. Use the
words to help you: honest, Lively, cheerfuL, cleuer, quiet, Brnart, аttеп-
tive, hard,-working, etc.

aaaaaaоaооaоо

Heisa

ЩW fo Му Family and Friends
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'fl8. Гitt in the question rvords Ноw mапу, What, Where, Whеп, Ноw
оftеп.

Е х аm р 1е: How mапу brothers have you got? - Tulo.

1.
q,

в.

4.

а.

6.

games.

week.

то the mountains.

is уоur birthday? - 14th of Арril.
do you do in уоur free time? - I play

do you attend the Drаmа Club? - Опсе а

pets have you got? - One.

did you go camping at the vyeekend? -

is уоur school life? - Wonderful.

fl9o Complete the sentences with the согrесt tense fогm of the чеrЬs iп
Ьгасkеts.

1. Му grаппу (to live) in the village. She

have) а lot of things to doalways

outside the house.

2. _ you (to have) ап exciting triр to
the mountains last summer?

3. _ you (сап / to ride) а bicycle at the age of 5?

4. _Kate and Olha (to go) camping next уеаr?

(to

.ЕПШ'frо Му Family and Friепds
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б. 

- 

they

6. Саrоl

ЕФо Co*plete the dialogue with the iпtеrчiеwег's questions.

Interviewer:
Susan: I have got а lot of friends.

Interviewer:
S u s а n: I was seven when I started to dance.

Interviewer:
S u s а n: I go swimming, рlау tennis and listen to music in my

free time.

Interviewer:
S u s а ni Jazz and рор music.

Interviewer:
S u s а n: I went camping in the mountains last summer.

Interviewer:
S u s а п: I often have exciting trips to other places with mу

family.

Interviewer:
Susan: I think

i{-*,*:;:;j:I*;;:@'

I will go to the seaside next summer.

8dg Writе what you like doing in уочr fгее time. Use the wогds: usuаLlу,
аlшацв, оftеп, воtпеtiлпеs, etc.

ЩПrГ do Му Family апd Friends . . . .
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ýlР. о . о . о о о . . о . LeSSOn 6. . . . о о . . о . . .
ф 22о Write the wоrds. Then find and circle them in the grid.

1. Teaches children at school. -
2. Helps sick реорlе. -
3. Manages part оr all of а соmрапу. -
4. Stops fires burning. -
5. Owns оr manages а farm. -
6. Cuts, washes, and arranges people's hair. -

7. Designs or Ьuilds roads, bridges, etc. -
8. Sells different things. -
9. Studies at school. -

10. А father and а mother of а реrsоп. -

2Е3. Look at the pictures оп page 1б. lVrite what these people usually do
and what they аrе doing at the mоmепt.

|. Мrs. Вrоulп is а teacher. She usuаIlу ехрIаiпs а lеssоп to the
рuрils. She is reading а book поul.

2.

s d о с t о r k f 1 а q ч m е

S h о р а S S 1 S t а n t z

m а t а h е r с r 1 е k с,ь h t
k i t r е f n оь е f а r m е r
ь r о е е 1 о е f а с w m k t
t d е n е р [l р 1 I h r е S h
е r а t i о f 1 (,ь h е r 1 n dь
а е х S с h о п h а r р u р е

S S i S t е ь е t t w q v u а
h S у m а n а ct е r 1 а l l с
е е n с,ь 1 n е е r f I сг r е m
r r е v 1 s е w d а ь n с е r

3.

.ШlПГ {" Му Family and Friends
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&ý" W"ite shоrt апswеrs to the questions given below.

1. Is your father а web designer? -
2. Do you want to Ье а veterinarian? -
3. Аrе уоur grandparents workers? -
4. Is уоur Ьrоthеr а lawyer? -
5. Does your sister want to Ье а fashion designer? -

&ф" Label the pictuгes.

6. Аrе you going to Ьесоmе а driver? -
&@" U"" the supeгlative fоrm of the adjectives. 'Write questions апd

апýwег them as in the example.

Example: а young mеmЬеr / family
Who is the уоuпgеst mеrпЬеr iп уоur farnily? - Му stster is.

clever / а pupil in your class

your/good/afriend

ап interesting book / you read

ж,kf -

Effi fi" Му Family and Friепds
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ап helpful реrsоп / уоur family

TTn Co^plete the dialogues. Put the чегЬs in brackets into the Past
Simple Tense.

1. А: (уоu / to meet) Sally yesterday?

B:I (to see) hеr in the park.

2. bz What (you / to do) yesterday?

В: We (to have) а picnic on the beach.

3. А: (it / to Ье) sunny?

В: The sun (to shine) in the аftеrпооп,

but it (to Ье) rainy in the evening.

4. А:'When (Аlех / to leave) London?

В: Не London in 2005.

. о . .LeSSOn8o . о . о . . . . . о о

2& r,oob thгоugh the text of Ех. 2, p.21(SB). Find the wогds which go
with the following чегЬs. Then make sentenees as in the ехаmрlе.

__--,тiп the city
Example: То live<

------> in the country

Му grапdраrепts liue iп the city.

1. То work

2. То stick

3. То lеаrп
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4. То ride

5. То pet

Е9" Co-plete the dialogues. Put the чеrЬs in brackets into the Past
Simple Tense.

1. А: Whеrе (you / to go) yesterday, Реtеr?

B:I (to go) to the museum with mу friend Paul.

2. А: Why (you / to Ье) absent at school yesterday?

В: Because I (not / to Ье) well.

3. А: What

В: First I

(you / to do) last urееkепd?

(to ride) а bike and then

(to swim) in the riчеr.

(to rеаd) the book about Наrrу Potter.

(you / to like) it?

you

I

4.A:I

(to Ье) exciting.

(you / to receive) my letter last week?

В: No, I (not / to receive) апу letters.

;;:""-;,";;";"i;;"-':::-::"l""";"-;";,;":;;;
1. Му parents (to work) in the office.

(to play) football поw.2. The boys

3. David (to live) in England.

4. Sally (not / to read) а book at the mоmепt.

б. (to like) swimming?

6. What (to do) now?

7. How often

shopping?

(to go)

В:

А:

б. А:

Yes, I think it

he

they

lIТ l. Му Family and Friепds
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8. She

9. John (not / to drive) to wоrk.

1о. Tom and Sue (not / to like) playing chess.

B'l. WЯte what things you like doing together with уоur sister / Ьгоthег
от уочr сочsiп. Use the urоrds frоm the list: tо do а puzzle, to
wаtсh ТV, to play а gаппе, to read а book, to еооh, to look after
а gоufuвеr brother / BiBter, etc.

Му паmе is I have got

When we are together, rve like

sometimes vye and

32. rV"ite а lеttег to уочг penfriend and tell him / hеr about уочг
gтапdрагепts. Use the prompts given below.

Hi,
Iп mу рrфiоuт letter I told уоч about mу раrепt*. Nоu)

I члапt to tell уоч аЬоut mу grапdраrепts.

Write m,е sооп.

Yоurs,

(Yоur паmе)

Ф

lffi'l" luly Family and Friепds
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flo Complete the table with the items of clothing boys апd girls usually

wеаr. Use the wоrds in the Ьох given below.

о а dress о а sнrt . tights о socks о а T-shirt о trоusеrъ о Ьооъ о

.а pullover оа srpeatshirt о а coat о а blouse о jeans о а shirt о

.shorts о ýhoes.
i

2о Find and circle eight items of clothing. Then write sentences with thеш.

Е х а m р 1 е: We usuаllу шеаr T-shirts iп sumrпеr.

Siпgчlаг Singulaг

т S н I R т Е н
I к ч А. м R р а
G I S Z т о J с
н R в L о U S Е
т т I Е в S F в
S о с к S Е А х
к D S с А R F R
N в о о т S т Y

еЖm 2" The Clothes We Wеаr
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В. \Гritе уоur апýwеrs to the questions given below. Use the Present
Continuous and the Ргеsепt ýimple Tenses.

1. What аrе уоu wearing at the moment?
2. Тй/hаt do you usually put on when you go to school?
3. What аrе уоur mum and dad wearing right now?
4. \Mhat does he / she put оп when she / he goes to rлrоrk?

I

I usually

Не

Ечеrу day he

She

sometimes she

4ь tV.it" about а пеw sehool uniforTn fог boys and giгls. Use the wоrds in
the Ьох and соmрlеtе the table. Тhеп writе sentences.

о а vest о а jacket о а Ьlаzеr о а skirt о а blouse . а shirto
о а tie . ýocks о tights о trоusеrs о shoes о а dгеss о

Girls

А skirtя

ф

ф

ф

Ф

8

.т

&

шпшm 2. Ttre Clothes We Wеаr
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ф So Complete the роеm with the rhуmiпg rvoгds frоm the Ьох given below.
Use the structuresz It's, Тhеу'rе.

what is this?
a

. What is that?
a

r & C&t.а mouse.

what is this?
ф

о

a

a

a

a

a

a

о

а

а

a

what is that?

what аrе these ? what аrе those?

some beans. some kites.

what аrе these? what аrе those?

(6, Look at the pictures of the literary сhаrасtеrs. 'lV'rite about the elothes
they аrе wearing and why. Use the words frоm the boxes given below.

Little Red
Riding Hood cinderella pinocehio snorv lyhite

о jeans о hat о ties . blouse о

о а tartan skirt о а blue and yellow dress . а рurрlе evening
dress . black shoes о а white blouse о а yellow shiгt о white
socks . rеd shorts о а blue Ьоту tie . а rеd jacket with hood о

. going to school о going to play with friends о

. going to а ball раrtу о going to hег $r&ппу о

]пffi 2" The Clothes llUe Wеаr
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""io'red jachet uli,th hood, а tllhite Ьlоusе, а tаrtап
апd black shоеs. She is gоiпg to her grаппу.

ееaоФaaa

She is ulеаriпg а
shirt, ulhite sосks

. о o.LeSSOn 3. о о о о. . . . . о .

7" Тhе children аrе at the biгthday раrtу. They аге talking about the со-
lочгs of their clothes. Complete the роеm with the соrrесt fоrms of the
чеrЬ fo Ье. Then drаw pictures.

'1.
о

a

a

a

a

ý

a

n3.
t
a

a

a

a

э
a

- Му shirt white.

- Му jeans blue.

- Му socks orange.

- What about you?

- Му trousers Ьrоwп.

- Му shoes blue.

- Му skirt рurрlе.

- What about you?

2. - Му dress _ red.

- Му handbag blue.

- Му hat _ yellow.

- What about you?

lПт 2. The Clothes We Wеаr
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8. Read the sentences given below and help the агtist to соlочr the pic-
tчrеs.

Му sister is wearing а pink dress because she is
going to а party.

Му dad is wearing а blue tie because he's going to
work.

Му elder sister is rMearing а dark green vest
because she's going to school.

I'm wearing а yellow T-shirt because I'm going to the РЕ class.

9, 'lV'rite what you rмеаг at school and after classes. Use the words in the
Ьох given below.

о а jacket о jeans о shorts о а tie о trainers о а skirt о

о а sеагf о а blouse о trоusеrs о shoes о а shirt о

о а T-shirt о а dress о an апогаk о

a

a

о

a

a

a

a

a
a

a
a
a

a

a
о

о

a

a

a

a

a

о

},-&*-ф,*фlrAý _otr"'' n ф

tШП]г 2. тье cIothes We Wеаr
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... о о.. о о о o.LeSSOn4o о. о........
'!О. rV.ite what people wеаг in different seasons of the уеаr. Use the

words fгоm the Ьох given below. Add mоrе wогds to the lists.

о shoes о а T-shirt о а sсаrf о а sweater о а uпifоrm о а skirt .
о а dress . sandals о а pullover . sandals о а coat о boots .

о shorts о а shirt о trаiпеrs . а jumреr о

Summеr
a

a

a

a

a

ф

a

a

a

a

е

ф

Ф

9

Ф

а

ý

ф

е

о

р

с
с
е

{э

о

ф

a

G

Ё

a

{{, r,oob at the picture.'Write what items of clothing the animals аrе
wеаriпg.

[ПшЕ 2" The clothes We Wеаr
4 Анrлiйська мова- Роб. зошит.5 кл.

a

a

a

о

о

a

a

a

a

с
a

a

о

a

о

я-
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ffi R" loob at the pictures. Read and complete the sentences. Then put
them in the соrrесt оrdеr to make up а dialogue. Use Ех. 2, р. 35 (SB)
as an example.

1.

п_
п_
п_
п_
п_
п-

,

п-
п-
п-
п_

I'11 wеаr а

Don't forget to put on

and

Let's go

What аrе you going to

А раir of

oh,

oh,

and а

Don't forget to put on

What are you going to ?

!Let's go

шШffi 2" The Glothes We Wеаr
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and

П _ : I'l1 wеаr а and

П-:Араirоf

. о . о . . о о . о . . LeSSOn 5 о . . . ._о . о . о . .
sво Match the words with their definitions. Then wгitе ц,hаt season of

the уеаг yorr wеаr these items of clothing in.
а

Ф

s

ф

s
ф

Ф

ф

'

s
ф

Ф

ll

ф

в

а) an item of clothing for women and
girls, rvhich hangs down from the waist
like the bottom part of а dress.

Ь) а shirt for women.

е) а short coat with а hood that keeps out
the wind and rain.

d) an item of clothing for а rvoman and
а girl that covers the top half of her body
and part оr а11 of her legs.

е) а pair of leather оr plastic things that
you wеаr on уоur foot.

f) а coat that you wеаr on а rainy day.

€фо Valia is going to have а birthday раrtу. Help hеr to choose the right
clothes. Use the words fгоm Ех. 13 (WB). Explain уочr choice.

Birthday Party Details: It's autumn. The weather is cool. It's
raining. The birthday party is going to Ье in а саfё.

]

l

j

1

Y"{:_i:ry-'-._-:
.,/ 

,i.--,-_-, ,-|

(,(* Ф,d

r. П д raincoat

2. П An anorak

Wffi R" The Clothes We Wеаr
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€ ý, Веаа the situations. Complete the sentences with the words frоm
the Ьох given below.

о ап old stra\r hat о а white blouse о а tall gтееп hat о

о а dаrk Ьluе vest . а handbag о tаrtап short trоusеrs о

о а smart геd dгеss . rеd shoes о а tагtап skirt о

о а sс&fу T-shirt . black shoes о trаiпеrs о а light gтeen shirt о

о а dаrk grееп suit о black shогts о а white T-shirt о

а) Olena is going to а birthday раrtу. She is wearing а srnart

red dress апd

She has got in hеr hands.

Ь) Mykola is going to а schooI party. Не is wearing а costume.

It consists of and

с) Nina is going to school. She is wearing

and

d) Oleh is in Ireland.

Day. Не is wearing

Не is going to celeb rаtе St. Patrick's

,

and а shamrock.

е) Masha is going to the Sports Centre. She is wearing

and

_,€2

ffi Е" The clothes We Wеаr
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. о о . о .. о.. ..LeSSOn6. о о . о о. . о.
Е(6" т,"ые the pictures. Тhеп rrrite the sentences.

These trousers are too short.1.

2.

3.

4.

ь.

6.

fi?" pot the verbs in brackets into the соrrесt tense fогm.

1. These shoes (to Ье) quite comfortable.

(you / to like) them?

2. It's hot today, Маry.
on) а light dress and

(can / to put

3. Gina rеаllу (to look) stylish yesterday.

(this bag / to match) my new suit, Mum?

You
sandals.

4.

[ПIПЕ Е" тhе clothes We llUear Ф
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6.
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(to Ье) in fashion

(you / to try) these trainers on yet,
Mike?

€@, Bead the text. Complete it with the adjectives from the Ьох.

I like this jacket. It
this season.

о perfect о cool . official . fantastic . elegant о

. favourite . соmfоrtаьlе о trendy о

Nina likes to put on hеr school uni-

form. It's an о

item of clothing to wеаr on

On Fridays students of her

wеаr their f

Nina usually puts on

weekdays.

school can

clothes. Sometimes the jeans and T-shirts

hеr classmates wеаr аrе rеаllу

чеrу с

At the РЕ lessons

her РЕ kit. It's

At the school parties she is wearing jeans and а T-shirt. They

аrе f . Fоr а picnic she usually puts on shorts,

а T-shirt and trainers. They аrе р for outdoor

activities. Today is hеr birthday. She is wearing an evening dress

and fine shoes. They are е

.. o.LeSSoln7..... о. о о о о.
fiФ, Т,ооЬ at the pictures оп page 31 and write what you сап say to these

children about their clothes. Use the phrases fom the Ьох given belory.

oThat... looks... ..I love.... о I like.... о

. This ... matches ... . о That was а good ... . о

lПп 2. The Clothes We Wеаr
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Е@, rt'" summеr norM. Апп is going to the seaside. Help her to pack the
luggage. Explain уочr choice. Use the words from the Ьох given below.

о shorts . ап umьrеllа . sandals . а light . dress о а hat о

оа T-shirt о sunglasses. а skirt о

ý:l,+l*l lgc_l tt :+

о not hot о very light о to protect the eyes frоm sunlight о

о fог protection against weather / sunlight о to сочеr the head о

о to save frоm the heat о

1.

с,

3.

4.

D.

6.

шПППffi 2" The Clothes We Wеаr
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Апп, уоu should tahe а hat tllith уоu. It tlltll protect уоu frоrп
the hot suп.

о . . .LеSSоп 8. о . о о . . о о . . .
Pfi" rV*ite уоur апswеrs to the following questions.

1. W'hat соlоur of clothes do you like to wеаr?

2. \Mhat do you wеаr at school?

3. What do you wеаr when the weather is rаiпу?

4. WЪеп do you wеаr jeans?

5. Do you like to wеаr your school uniform?

6. Where do you keep your clothes?

22" r.oob at the рiсtчrе on page 33. Read the dialogue and complete it
with the песеssаrу prepositions and the names of items of clothing.

oN MONDAY
It's Monday morning. Tom doesn't want to wake up after the

weekend, but he must go to school. At last he gets up, but he
doesn't know where his clothes аrе.

*l n',ff
л\. i. 1ý*

ПШ 2о The Clothes We Wеаr
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" <4,

То m: Mum!

М u m: Yes!

Т о m: Whеrе's mу
М u m: It's аrmсhаir.
Т о m: Whеrе аrе mу ?

М u m: They're wardrobe.

Т о m: What about mу ? I can't find them.
М u m: Тhеу'rе уоur bed.

Т о m: Whеrе аrе my

М u m: I don't know!

Т о m: Oh, no! They аrе mу bed. And my books?
Where аrе they?

М u m: I can't help you. Кеер уоur things in order and you'll
save your time, Тоm!

......... ...LeSSOn9....... о. . ..
23" ТЬ" students of the Drаmа Club аrе going to реrfоrm а fairy tale

"The Turnip". Help them to choose the clothes for their costumes. Use
the words frоm the Ьох given below.

rrtr 2" The Clothes We Wear
5 Анrлiйська мова, Роб, зошит,5 кл.

W
ф

о а vest . а grееп hat о а white embroidered shirt . rеd shoes
о а strаw hat о а рurрlе dress о а tаrtап skirt о а white еmьrоi-
dered long shirt о strаw shoes о а rеd еmЬrоidеrеd skirt . black
boots о black shoes о а grey skirt . а bright kerchief о $rе}
tгоusеrs о black shorts о а white shirt . а white blouse о а rоsу
blouse о а white еmьrоidеrеd blouse о white shoes о а white
shirt о straw ýhoes .
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The Тurпiр:

Grапdра:

Grапdmа:

Granddaughter:

Dog:

Cat:

Mouse:

2*. Уоо аrе grоwiпg. One day уоu can't put оп уоur old clothes fоr mапу
rеаýопs. \Mrite why уоu can't лчеаr уочr clothes апу mоrе. Use the
rмords frоm the Ьох and the structures They are ot /t's iп а рrореr
way.

о plain о short . old . tight .

1. I can't put on my jeans. too

2. I can't wеаr my skirt. too

25" Шttte сhildrеп like animals. You сап often see pictures of animals
оп the children's clothes. Design пеw items of clothing for уочr
уочпgеr Ьrоthеr / sister / cousin and drаw pictures. Тhеп writе
sentences as in the example. Use the Рrеsепt Perfect Tense.

Ехаmрlе:
Му уоuпgеr si.ster likes еlерhапts апd hippo*. Her fauoartte

colours are рiпh, yellotll апd Ьluе. So I haue decorated her yellotll
T-shirt ulith а Ьluе hippo апd her shоеs ulith rоsу еlерhапts.

3. I can't wеаr my trainers

4. I can't put оп this dress.

too

too

о
f\ý,

Ь]Ч+)fu-ё**,tr

шrшm * тье clothes we wеаr
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26. а) Look at the рiсtчrе. Say what kind of information you еап find
on this T-shirt.'What does the T-shirt tell you about its оwпеr?

ф

These аrе tho things l like to do:

This is mу favouite:

lrm 2о The clothes we wear



Ь) Design lt's AlI АЬоut Ме Т-slъirt poster. Include уочr best friends'
паmеs, уочr favourite items of clothing, уочr favourite subjects at
sehool, уочr favourite animals, things you like to do, etc. Тhеп write
sentences about уочr T-shirt.

lшm 2" The Clothes We Wear
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бо Label the pictures. Use the wоrds frоm the Ьох to Ех.-1, р. 52 (SB).

,l.

9.

1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

10.

11.

\2.

&* \Mrite the following wогds into two columns: соuпtаЬLе апd,
u,псоu,пtаЬlе поuпs.

Г 
. ;;;;:;;;;;;eat . pizzao potato . salad о bread о cheese о

l . Ьеаr, о chocolate о vegetable о sandwich о yoghurt о pasta о

i .i"u сrеаm о cake о puddingobiscuit. sausag,e omilk о juice о

[ 
, 

:nn':_: :iT_"l_: ":ч_:j:_1_: y"t"" , ""t,p_, iii_: __
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countable поuпs

Во Write what you usually have fоr breakfast. Use Ех. 3, р. 53 (SB) as an
example.

not

not

jam in the jar.

oranges in the vase.

meat in the fridge.

tea in the glass.

sandwiches оп the plate.

soup in the pan.

in the example. Use the strчсtчrеs There iB /

hапd.
his hапd.

5о write sentences as
There are.

Example:
The berry is iп his
There is а berry iп

. . . .LeSSOn 2. о о о . . о . о. о .

& W"lt" sentences. TJse lnlcclt. / папу / lotB of / а tot of.

1. There

2. There

3. Тhеrе

4. Тhеrе

5. Тhеrе

6. Тhеrе

l\

:}'-iii i=r- &,**,"еff
::\ t{,-.-,,: 

я.

tlпffi& Food
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Is there а Ьеrrу Lп hls hапd?
There is по berry iп his hапd.

1. А banana is in the Ьох.

2. Cheese is on the plate.

3. The apples аrе in а basket.

4. Milk is in the bottle.

5. Coffee is in the cup.

6. Biscuits аrе on the table.

6. Read and complete the dialogue with the соrrесt forms of the чеrЬ
to Ье.

Valia: Неу

mea
too.

]Шtlт 8" Food.

, Nina; let's cook lunch. Тhеrе

t in the fridge. There Some tomatoes,



r
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any meat in а fridge.

only some yoghurt and apples.

V а l i а: Where's all the food?

N i n а: Look! Who аrе the реорlе in the garden?

V а l i а: They аrе mу sister Liuda and hеr friends. Oh, no! They
are going to have а picnic there!

3, Read the роеm about Tom's tastes and complete the сhаrt about уочr-
self. Тhеп use it to write your оwп роеm.

I like honey, I quite like cheese,
I рrеfеr beans, but I don't like peas.
I like coffee, I like tea,
I like you
Do you like mе?

Don't like Quite like

вffi В" Food
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о . . о о о о о о . .LCSISOПIS 3-4. о . о . . . . . . о

{& r.ab"t the pictuгes. Use the words frоm Ех. 1, р. 57 (SB).

W
W

9" loob thTough the text of Ех. 8, page 57 and writе the following чегЬs
in the Past Simple Tense. Тhеп чsе some of them to rvrite five sen-
tences about the рiсtчге on page 42.

То Ье - u)а8, to want - , to make -
to try - , to clean - , to keep -

to рlап - , to agree -
, to forget -

, to beat -
Цшшг & Food

1.

2.

в.

4.

ь.

6.

I-

8.

9.

1о.

11.

12.

6 Англiйськамова. Ро6.зошиr5ш

,tofry-
, to have -
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to sprinkle - , to decorate -
to соmе - ,tosay-

1.

q,

3.

4.

a).

. . .. . . .. . . .LGSSOПIS 5-6о... . о о.. о.
б@" ЬоК at the pictures. Find the things and write down the mbsing

letters.

Ас nrl h, S__p, av е,

WffiВ" Food
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i_e с___m, f ___t, ш__ц, с_____п, S__*
k_____p, s______h, b____r.

flflo Write tгче sепtепсеs about yourself. Use the following wоrd combi-
nations: fъеuеr, оftеп, at the wееkепd,, iп the еuепiпý, after diппеr,
ttM,aILy, already, at lшпсhtimе; to wавh uр, to cooh, to help coohing,
to eat aegetables, to hаче воmеthiпg for the rпаiп соttrsе, to driпh,
to mаhе, to Ьuу.

1.

2.

3.

4.

а.

6.

7.

8.

ф

d,

. . . .LeSSOn 7. . . . . . . . . . . .
flfin Wгitе С fоr сочпtаЬlе почпý and U fоr uncountable nouns.

опlоп - egg -
tomato - cabbage -
meat - Sugаr -
сrеаm - ketchup -
mushroom - toast -
cheese - potato -

flýo Writе the рlчrаl form of the countable nouns.

с

U

ЩШ Во Fооd
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2. We don't need to buy Ьеrriеs.

3. Let's make

4. There isn't
cheese sandwiches.

milk in the fridge.

5. Тhеrе is сrеаm, but not

6. HolM apples do you need for the apple pie?

{5, Dга* а picture of уоuг favourite Ukrаiпiап dish. 'Wгitе what ingTe-
dients you need to cook it.

. о о .LeSSOn8. о . . . . . . . . о .

{(6" Cboose and circle the соrrесt items to complete the sentences.

1. After dinner he drапk sоrпе / апу juice.
2. Do you-want solTLe / апу milk in уоur coffee?
3. Тhеrе are muсh / rпапу apples on the table.
4. She wrote ls rпuсh / rпапу Ietters frоm the country.
б. Mother gave him 8оrпе / апу sweets yesterday.
6. I печеr eat m.uсh / mапу bread with soup.

шШýtr В" Food
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frW" Веаа and write dorмn the interviewer's questions.

Interviewer:
S а l l у: Му mоthеr usually cooks meals for the whole family.

Interviewer:
S а 1 1 у: I sometimes help hеr to cook.

Interviewer:
S а I l у: I like to рrераrе milkshakes.

Interviewer:
S а l1y: I need milk, some ice сrеаm, fruit sуruр and some Ьеr-

rles.

Interviewer:
Sаllу: I mix all

Interviewer:
the ingredients carefully in the mixer.

S а lly: When the milkshake is ready, I pour it out into the
cups.

@Е" М""у and John аrе in the school canteen. Look at the pictures and
write what food eaeh of the children have fоr lunch.



. о . .LeSSOn9. . . . . . . . о. . .
Ф9* Read and choose the соrrесt items to complete the sentences.

1. At 11 o'clock the English usually to have lunch
in а caf6.
а) hurries Ь) hurry с) hurried

2. John cornflakes with milk and sugаr for break-
fast yesterday.
а) eats Ь) ate

Jim?
а) Аrе bringing ь) Did ... bring с) Have ... brought

4. What you fоr the evening meal
tomorrow?
а) will ... have

5. Му mum usually
а) will ... cook

ь) did ... have с) do ... have

vegetables for dinner.
Ь) cooked с) cooks

usually lunch in the school
canteen?
а) Did ... have Ь) Аrе ... having с) Do ... have

Е@" Iilrite which of these foods you would like to have fоr lunch.

3. you

с) is eating

уоur packed lunch today,

6.

ШЕ Ва Food
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.week о walk о music о liЬrаrуо o'clock о соmрutеr о friепd, . 
'о museums о hоmе . games . school . magazines о stшdепt о ;

Hi! Му name is Jim. I'm the Year 5

(0) studenr. Му (1)

usually чеrу busy. I go to (2)

Monday to Fridау. I stay at

four (3)

I've got а lot of (4)

school. Му classmates аrе nice, and

at

we

enjoy playing active (5)

together. Sometimes we listen to (6) . We listen

to рор music mоrе often than to classical music. we also read

during the breaks. There аrе а lot of them in

оur school (8)

In the evening when I соmе back (9) from

school, I watch ТV оr play (10) games. On

in theSaturdays and Sundays I go for а (11)

park оr visit some of our town (12) with mу

раrепts.

ffiв'Write down questions and negative sentences as in the example.

Example:
Becky hаs already trained iп the gym today.
Наs Becky already trained iп the gym today?
Becky hаsп't tratned iп the gупъ today yet.

1. The pupils of class 5В hаче already done the project.

1S

school till

(т)
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2. Susan has already watched а new cartoon on а DVD player.

3. Bill and Kate have already drawn а school newspaper.

4. Kevin has already lеаrпt his words for а nerv play.

5. Mark has already bought а birthday present for his friend.

6. Маrупа and Yaroslav have already gone for а walk today.

о . о .LeSSOn 2. . о . . . . . . . . .
Elo writе the words in the еоrrесt оrdег to make sentences.

1. to go / rMith /l / tot /mу friends / like / awa|k /

2. listen to / sometimes / read / the music / I l books / ot /

3. in the gym / Mike / а week / days / three / trains / .

4. organize / Club / the / Chess / Lell's /

5. this /music / going / take / lesson / ta / Thursday / l'm /
mу /.

6. to / clean/going/ help / hеr /to / She's / tlгre / оп /flat /
Sаturdау/mum/.

ЩilrгA Let's Have а Rest
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& WПt* уочr рlаппег fоr this week. Then rлrritе sentenees as in the ехаm-
ple.

a
. take the Drашiпg lеssоп
a
a
a
a
a
о

a
a
a
a

a

Example:
I'm going to take mу Draultпg lеssоп оп Мопdау.

1.

Тhursdау

с)

3.

4.

D.

6.

Еlо'lVrite down short апswеrs to the following questions.

1. - Did you have to visit уоur grаппу yesterday?

- No,

2. - Have you played tennis today yet?

- YeS,

3. - Has Маrу gone for а walk in the park today yet?

- No,

4. - Does Steve have to take the dog for а walk ечеrу day?

- YeS.

5. - Do the children go to the museums ечеrу weekend?

- No,

6. - Have the children watched these cartoons?

- YeS,

ЦlППЕ4ь Let's Have а Rest
7 Англiйська мова Роб, зошит,5 кл
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. о . .Lеýýоп 3. . . . о о . . . о . .
Ф" Label the pictures. Then write whеrе уоu usually go at the ъчееkепd

and what уоu do thеrе.

3, Yоч'rе going to the Art Gallery with уоur parents оп Saturday. 'Write
an email to уочr friend. Tell him / hеr about уоur plans and invite to
join you. Ask your friend about his / hеr plans for the next weekend.
start like this:

HL,

ALl the Ьеst,

& -, ,.ý
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Ео Writе the thrее fоrms of the following verbs.

went

Won

ate

9о Look at the pictures and write what the children have already done
this week / month / etc.

ф

1.

6,

3.

written

4.

Orr*ffiniПffi& Let's Have а Rest
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б.

6.

fi@* rМ"ite what ТY рrоgrаmmеs the children рrеfеr to watch. Which of
them аrе уочr favourite progTammes?

1'_; l':**=@
ffiФil*

Щffi & Let's Have а Rest



Му favourite programmes are

........ . ...LeSSOn 5... о о... о...
{{flо Look at the ТV рrоgтаmmе on р. 83

апswеrs to the questions.

1. What channei can you watch sports

(SB) and writе dоwп the

рrоgrаmmеs on?

2. When does the cartoon <The Little Mermaid> start?

3. What сhаппеl сап уоur father watch the пе,пrs оп?

4. Yоur friend is interested in animal life. What is his / hеr
favourite Тv channel?

5. Yоu want to have а rest after а hard school day. What рrо-
gramme will you watch on TV?

6. You аrе working
рrоgrаmmе would

at уоur rероrt оп ехtrеmе sports. What
you }ike to watch on ТV?

fi&* Put the verbs in brackets into the соrrесt tense fоrm to complete the
sentences.

1. Не has аlrеаdу (to watch) а documen-

tаrу about the traffic рrоЬlеms in big cities.

2. Апп and Dan have already (to decide)

which ТV рrоgrаmmе to watch.

3. They have already (to do) their homework.

Uffi 4о Let's Наче а Rest.
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Becky has already _
рrоgrаmmе to watch.

5. Kim

ффффý
(to choose)

(to write) an interesting report

(to рiап) to go camping two

ýфФ

аТY

Iast week.

6. Did we

weeks ago?

. . . .LеSSопбо . о . . . . . . . . .
ffi В* Look at the pictures and write what the children hаче аlrеаdу dопе.

Тоm апd Jack АЬЬу

Susan

ffiф, Оо the puzzle on page 55 and write а sentence about уоur favourite
activities.

1. Tanya likes d

1.

,

3.

4.

5.

6.

flowers.

the disco now.2. They аrе d at



3. Pete plays с

4. Steve went h

5. They t

6. Alex t
7. John likes rM

8. Jane has а beautiful с

games after school.

last summеr.

Ьу train to Kharkiv every уеаr.

in the gym twice а week.

ТV in the evening.

of cards.

9. I like r detective stories.

10. Му hobby is s

о.... .. . . ...LeSSOn7. . .. о. о о .. . .
@ffi, Bead the text of Ех. 2Ь, р. 8S (SB) and write dolmn six questions to

it. Start them with the following question Tyords: Wha,Wha,t,Where,
Wаs, Whеп, Who.

1.

2.

3.

4.

о.

6.

?

?

?

?

?

?

ЩW@ь Let's Have а Rest
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today. Тhеп writе about yourself.

о to cook salad о to feed the birds . to buy sоше food о

о to walk the dog о to clean the rооmо to fold clothes о

fr?o pot tb"
tense fоrm.

о....Lеýýоп8...
чеrьs in brackets into the еоrrесt

aоaaaоaaо

Hi! Му name is Anna and this is mу friend
Kate. We (О) are (to Ье) in the same school

and class. Оц this photo we (1)

(to wеаr) оur school uniform.

We (2) (to have) school holi-
days in winter, spring and summer. Summer

. . . .!Шffi4 Let's Наче а Rest
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holidays (3)

оaaоa aaaaaaоaaaa

(to Ье) the longest. We (4)

(not / to see) each other in summer. I usually (б)

(to travel) with mу parents in summеr. Last уеаr
(to visit) Frапсе and Germany. We (7)

of photos. We also (8) (to buy) some souvenirs fоr
оur nearest and dеаrеst.

Kate (9) (to so) to the USA. Her uncle and aunt

(10) (to live) thеrе. They (11) (to have)

have) gotgot two children. So mу friend (12)

two nice cousins - John and Liz. John (13) (to go)

in for sрrэrt. Liz (14) (to Ье) fond of music. Kate and

her cousins (15) (to go) hiking in the Rocky Mountains

last August. They also (16) (to visit) some beautiful
places.

Both Kate and mе (17) (to have) а lot of stories

to tell оur friends when we (18)

school in September.

(to соmе) back to

we (6)

(to take) а lot

(to

о. о.. . . о. o..LeSSOn9o.. е... . ... .

fl8o Co-plete the interview with the соrrесt questions.

1. Where do you keep уоur collection?
2 What can you Iеаrп frоm уоur hobby?
3. Who helped you to collect stlckers?
4. How did you start collecting stickers?
5. What is уоur hobby?
6. Have you got апу beautiful stickers?

Interviewer:
Chris: I like collecting stickers. I enjoy this pastime, because

it is not expensive.

Intervie\Mer:
С h r i s: Му interest in stickers started the day, when my friend

Tony shorved mе his sticker albums. I saw а lot of со-
lourful stickers of all shapes and sizes. I liked them
а lot.

!r!ffi.Ь Let's Have а Rest О



Interviewer:
С h r i s: In the boxes. Whеп you раstе уоur stiekers into the

albums, you can't rеmоче them easily if you wапt to
exchange some of them with уоur friends.

Interviewer:
С h r i s: Му uпсlе is а pilot. Не brought them to rne as рrеsепts

from different countries in the world.

Interviewer:
С h r i s: I have got а very пiсе colleetion of stickers of wild

animals.

Interviewer:
С h r i s: Му hobby helps mе to learn mоrе about mу favourite

book оr film characters, wild anirnals, traditions and
customs of different countries.

€Ф, Comptete the invitation eard with the necessary iпfоrmаtiоп.

Dear 

-!

Are уоu d,оiпg апуthiпg sресiаl оп ? We are

Would уоч ltke to jоiп us?gоiпg to organize
Yоurs,

(Your паmе)

Д@. rV"ite уоur relrly fоr the invitation card of Ех. 19.

' Dear !

Тhапhs . I'd, lоuе

I'll пъееt уоu at
Yоurs,

(Your паmе}

ffiffiе LсtЪ Have а Rogt

at
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щmffi ý, Nаtчrе and weather

. . . .LeSSOn 1 . ... о . . . . . . .
do Тоm is going to visit his grаппу. Look at the items of cfothing he has

decided to take with him. 'Write sentences as in the example. Use the
strцеtчrе to Ье gоiпg to апd. the Fчtчrе Simple Тепsе.

Е х а m р l е: Топъ ts gоtпg to tahe his suпglа88е8 Ьесаuве the
uleather ulill Ье suппу at the taeekeпd.

Ео Read and complete the text. Fоrm new wоrds with the roots sпоиr,
suп, antd rаiп.

It's autumn. It is often

weather is (1)

day.

It's winter. It is often (3)

(4)

(0) rаiпу at this time of the уеаr. The

."Sometimes it's (2) all the

in winter. When it's
for а long time there's much (5)

ш ý" Шаtчrе апd weather
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the ground. Children like to make snowmen and to play snowballs

* in (6) days.

It'sspring.Thedaysare(7)-andwarminthisSeаSon.
(8) shines brightly and everything is grееп.

. . . .. . . о о о ..LeSSOn 2о о о . о. о.. о о о

BoRead short stories and rпrite what the wеаthеr is like that day.

1. It is summеr. А girl is in the rооm. She does not рlау in the
yard. She doesn't rMatch ТV. Why? What is the rмeather
like?

2. А Ьоу is пеаr а river. Не is lying in the sun. What is the
weather like?

3. How beautiful! I see геd, оrапgе,
lours in the sky. It is а rаiпЬоw.

g,rееп, blue and purple со-
W'hen is the wеаthеr like?

4о write what the wеаthеr is like in different seasons of the
Complete the table.

чеаr.

Sumпrеr Ацtчmп

ýо Look at the symbols and vyrite sentences. Use the Present Continuous
Tense and the following structures: rt's V,iпg, Тhе 

- 

is Y-iпg.

a
a
a

a
a

a

a
a

a

a

a
a

a
a

a

о

о

a

a

a
о

a

о

a

a

a

a

lrп 5" Nаtчrе and Weather
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1.

q,

3.

4.

lр

l о. .LeSSOn 3.. . о . . . . . . . .
бо .Read the text. Mateh the wогds in bold with their definitions given

below.

Summеr comes after sрriпg. June, July and August аrе sum-
mеr months. The sky is Ьluе. The rveather is sunny in summеr.
The days аrе hot. Sometimes the weather is windy, rainy and
cloudy. Then we have а thuпdеrstоrm" When it's raining eats
and dogs, there's too much water. When the rain is wаrm
and short, and there is no wind, it is а shоwеr. \Ме can see
а beautiful rainbow in the sky after а shower оr а thunderstorm.

1. А bow in the sky with соlоurs red, orange, yellow, grееп,
light blue, blue, рurрlе. -

2. А heavy rаiп with the strong wind. -

3. Heavy drops of water that fall from the sky. -

4. А wаrm thick rаiп. -

7о Look at the weather сhаrt. 'tvhat is the wеаthеr like in these cities?
W'rite sentences аЬочt the wеаthеr there yesterday, today and tоmоrrоw.

Yеstегdа Today Тоmоrrоw

|Д:.. .,il -/ , 
"\-l , '1j.B

,,$gрй"'п",,,,"з';ffi
""rffiýy l;'q' '*g,

a

о

a

a

о

a

a

a

a

о

о

a

\Mashington D.C. /
the USA

ешЕ Во Nature and weather
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Ехаmрlе:
YeBterday the uleather ша8 8uппу апd cloudy iп Lопdоп. Today

the day tB сlоudу апd rаiпу iп the capltal of Britain. Тоrп,оrrоul
the uleather ulill Ье wtпdу iп Lопdоп.

. . . . . . . о о . о . LeSSOn 4. . о . . о . . о . о о

Е" lVrite general questions to the sentences given Ьеlотч. Then complete
the роеm on page 63 with them.

Wellington /
New Zealand

*

Ф

Ф

о

*

a
l}

а

Ф

Ф

о

о

ф

g

,
о

Ф

ф

G

* Ф Ф с a ls Ф ф Ф ф Ф ф Ф ф о Ф ф б ф о а

Yesteгday Today тоmоrrолч

:";ffi
:@,&ffi
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'хý*ж*,l
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,, ъ$ _f,аф"w i!чry '{ýЁ

It is rаiпу out today. -

It is sunny. -
It is cloudy. -

It is snowy.

It is windy.



What's the rveather? What's the urеаthеr?
Whаt's the weather like today?
Tell us Johnny, what's the weather like today?

What's the weather like today?
What's the weather like today?

Can we go out to рlау?

9, Веаа and circle the еоrrесt items to eomplete the sепtепсеs.

1. The sky is cloudy. I think it
Ь) rains е) rained

brightly yesterday.
Ь) shines с) shone

3. The rмeather is windy and cold. It
а) snow Ь) snows с) snowed d) is snowing

4. Jack, put оп уоur coat! The strong wind поw.
а) blow Ь) is blowing с) blew d) blows

together, уоu can5. when the sun and the rain
see the rainbow.
а) соmе Ь) саmе с) comes d) will come

6. You indoors. The weather is nice next week.
а) won't stay Ь) аrе staying с) will stay d) stay

а) rain

2. The sun
а) shine

soon.
d) will rаiп

d) will shine

now.

. . ..LeSSOn 5. . о.. о.. . .. .

€Ф" Веаа Tyhat сhildгеп say about the weather. Complete the sentences
with the rrecessary п,ords.

1. А n n: It's so wet outside! You'd better take an umЬrеllа
with you!

The weather is

ýffiffi Б. Nature and Weather
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3.
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D а n: Would you like an ice сrеаm? It's so hot today, isn't it?

The weather is
s t е v е: Leaves have almost fallen down because the

weather is today.

4. К i m: Everything is white! It looks like а winter fairy tale.

The rмeather is

5. J а п е: I'm freezing! It's so today!

{l{l" rVrite questions. Start them with the words given in Ьrасkеts.

1. The sun is shining in the place where mу granny lives. (Where?)

2. It snowed in Rivne yesterday. (Whеп?)

3. The wind is blowing outside. (What?)

4. It wi}l rain in Kyiv tomorrow. (Wi]L?)

; ;: ;"; -,,; ;;-;"; :::-'.:},,"";
with the sentences frоm the Ьох.

оaооaaооaaa

the dialogues оп page 65

ý

\ ,.:i
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о It is cloudy now.
о It is snowing!
о The tеmреrаtчrе is thirty-two degTees above zего.
о you should take уочr чmьrеllа with уоu.
о These аrе the last sчппу days.
о'w'e expect а thuпdегstоrm in the evening.

We can't go to the park today. The wеаthеr doesn't help.
Lookl Тhеrе аrе dark clouds in the sky.

Let's stay at home.

2. А: Do you think it's going to rаiп, Mum?

В: Yes, I do. And put on

уоur sweater. It's pretty cold outside.

3. А: ТйЛhаt а nice day today! Тhеrе аrе some clouds in the sky
but it isn't hot and it isn't rаiпу.

Wё аrе having the
Indian summеr now.

4. А: It's going to Ье hot and sunny on Sunday. А great day to
spend on the beach.

It is too
to the forest instead.

's great for swimming.

I think
it is cold to swim.

6. А: Wow! Look, Jane!

В: Greatt We'll Ье able to go skiing and sledging!

{в" веаа the rчеаthег fогесаst fог the next week and write п,hat you will
do these days.

Exampl е: Оп Мопdау I ulill stау at hоrпе апd read а booh
Ьесаusе the uleather ulill Ье rаiпу апd foggy.

о оп Monday the rMeather will Ье rainy and foggy.
о on Tuesday it will be.cloudy and windy.
с оп wednesday the rveather will Ье cold and frosty.
о On Thursday it will Ье sunny.
о on Fridау the weather will Ье cool and cloudy.
о on saturday it will Ье сlеаr and warm.
о on sunday the тчеаthеr will Ье sunny but windy.

1. А:

В:

В:

В: No, it isn't.
hot. Let's go

5. А: The weather

В: No, it isn't.

пПilffi Б" Nature and Weather. . . .
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. о . .LeSSOn 7. . . . . . . . о. . о

{4ь Д weather station is the place where people collect facts about the
rveather every day. Put the words in the соrrесt оrdеr to kпоw what
kind of iпfогmаtiоп people gаthеr.

L.it/ How/windy /is/?

2. fell / much / How / rain / ?

3. Ье / }:rоl / it / will / How / ?

{ý" lV"ite questions to the follorving sentenees. Stаrt them п,ith the
words given in brackets.

1. Sue has never seen а rainbow. (What?')

2. We usually see lightning before we hеаr thunder. (What / sее?)

3. The lightning strikes can cause tire. (What?)

4. The sun makes rainbows when white sunlight passes
through raindrops. (Whеп?)

5. Light travels faster than sound. (Does?)

6. Jane saw а bright flash of lightning yesterday. (Who?)

.щIЦfir ýо Nаtчrе апd Weather
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describe the following weather items.

Clouds аrе wаtеr: either small waterdrops оr tiny pieces of
ice. Clouds mау Ье flat or fluffy. They may Ье light when they
have not much water. When they аrе too heavy to float, they
fall from the sky as rain or snow.
. Опе important weather element is the tеmреrаturе. The tem-
perature tells us how hot, cold, cool оr wаrm the air is.'lVind is air in motion. 'Wind mау Ье strong and light. It may
Ье chilly and wаrm оr ice-cold.

When grеу clouds start to fill the sky, this often means that
rаiп is оп the way. Rain mау Ье heavy and light.

fiЫo Read the stоrу about the Beach of Happiness. Complete it with the
соrrееt forms of the чегЬs given in brackets.

WELCOME ТО ТНЕ ВЕАСН ОF HAPPINESS!

Welcome to the Beach of Happiness that (0) Ls (to Ье) а lovely

рlасе at the sea. Неrе, the wаrm sun (1) (to shine) all

ф

Теmрегаturе

uпitr Ва Nature апd weather.
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(to Ье) blue and wonderful. The

(to Ье) clean and white. You can (4)

(to swim) in the сlеаr blue water оr rest under а раlm tree. But
(5) (to Ье) always careful and (6) (to watch)

the flag on the palm tree. The flag on the раIm trее (7)

,(tobe)redtoday.ThismeanS..Don'tswimnow!It(8)-(to
Ье) dangerous!"

€8" Read а раrаgrарh frоm the fairytale ТhumЬеliпаЪу Нопs Сlъristiап
Апd.еrsеп. Complete it with the words frоm the Ьох given below.

. wаrm . lake . fresh о

о girl о comfortable .
flowers о snow . happy .
the suп . cold о trees о

l

t
l
l
t
!
i

--_ -._"_-,.-_*-'_.*. ц

in the (3)

(4)

tries. (6)

THUMBELINA

After Напs Сhristiап Апdеrsеп

Тhеп the Srмallow rоsе in the airo and
flew очеr the forest and очеr the sea.
She flew high above the mountains, со-

vered with (1) . Tiny
(2) would have been frozen

air, but she was safe under the bird's

wing. At last, they rеасhеd the (5) _ coun-

shone brightly there. The sky was blue
purple, green, and white grареý; lemons

for you. You must choose for yourself one

It rvill Ьесоmе уоur house.

everything that
,,

you can rмish to make you

and

and

toa

сlеаr. Неrе, grеw

oranges. And the air was so (7) . They came

blue (8) , and Ьу the side of it, shaded Ьу the

of the deepest green.

"This is mу house," ýaid the Swallow; "but it won't Ье

(9)

(10)

of th
You

(12)

ose lovely (

shall have

.й.*

щмffiвь Nature and weather



@, Аrочпd Great Britain and Ukrаiп

. . . . . . . . . . . LGSSOПIS 1-2
€" tV'гitе articles а, аfl ot fhe whеге they аrе necessary.

1. _ island соuпtrу

2. 

- 

Great Britain

3. _ British Isles

4. _ Englishman

5. _ Wales

&, wгitе down three fоrms of the verbs. Then write five sentences about
уочг last summеr holidays.

a

a

a

Ф

о

a

Ф

a

a

a

е

Ф

a

Ф

В" Complete the sentences. Use the wогds: fleuer, alulays,'alread,y, just,
yet, еuеr.

1. I have been to Great Britain.

2. We haven't seen the capital of Scotland

3. They have visited Edinburgh.

aaaaaaоaaaa

6. _ Edinburgh

7. _ English Channel

8. _ capital

9. _ official language

10. _ Scotland

е

*

ф

Ф

ф

о

Ф

a

ý

ф

о

Ф

е

ф

4. Не has met my cousin in London.
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5. Have you

6. The River Thames has

history.

i,. 8 i i.i il il' li \! Ф i} & ф ф Ф

seen the capital of Wales?

been а раrt of London's

г
l

фп Bead and complete the text with the words frоm the Ьох given belorr.

о capital о Еurоре о traditions . countries о wales о

. Ireland о people о Britains о island о

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland is

situated in . It is an coun-

try. About 63 million live there.

There are four in the UK: England,

Scotland, and Northern

London is the of the UK.
People who live in Great Britain аrе

They have got а lot of interesting customs and

. . LGSISOПS 3-4о . о . . . о . . . .
ýn W"ite the поuпs in the plural form into the соrrесt eolumn ассоrdiпg

to the rеаdiпg rules.

А park, а city, а town, а leaf, а tree, а flower, а rose, а daf-
fodil, а tulip, а book, а bench, а duck, а hedgehog, в squirrel,
а place, а lake, а mountain, а tourist, а picture.

/z/ ф

*

lэ

.a:

ф

ý

ф

4l

ýц look at the picture on page 71 and describe it in а written fоrm. Start
like

This

this:

ts а park. There

Wшffi Фо Аrочпd Great Britain and Ukraine
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7о Read the text "The National Parks" of Ех. 4 р. L27 (SB) book and
aпýwеr the questions.

1. IIolM many national parks аrе there in Great Britain?

2. Which of the parks аrе the most famous?

3. Whеrе is Snowdonia National Park situated?

4. What can people do in this park?

5. How ean people spend their time in the Lake District?

6. Whу do people like to visit the lakes in Scotland?

&Choo"" the соrrесt items to complete the sentenees.

1. We in the river last summer.

а) аrе swimming Ь) swam с) swim

2. Peter

а) is getting up

3. The sun

а) is rising Ь) rose , с) rises

at б o'clock yesterday morning.

Ь) got up е) get up

now.

шшtr& Аrочпd Great Britain апd Ukraine,
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а) is helping

оэaоaaa
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с) helped

а uniform.

Ь) helps

5. In Grеаt Вritаiп schoolchildren must
а) wеаr

6, The Вrоwпs
а) went

Ь) аrе wearing е) wоrе

sailing ечеrу summеr.
Ь) goes с) go

. . LGS!ý(DП!S 5-6. о о . о . . . . . .
{B" Read the text "Ukraine is Our Motherland" of Ех. 2, р. 129 (SB) and

апýwеr the questions.

1. What country is уоur Motherland?

2. Why аrе we called Ukrainians?

3. Is оur state independent?

4. Аrе there mапу mountains, forests, riчеrs and lakes in
Ukraine?

5. What is the longest river in Ukraine?

6. What city is the capital of Ukraine?

ff@п lY'гitе the missing fогms of adjeetives.
a a

a

a

a

a

a
a

a

о

a

a

a

a

a

о

. Comperative

mоrе beautiful

greater

a

a

a

a

a

о

beautifu1

.Цшг(Ь Аrочпd Grеаt Britain апd Ukraine
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fПfflо Пеаа and complete the dialogues.
example.

1. А: Тhеrе is а niee

В: I'd love to

А: ОК, I'll
В: That'll Ье

aa

Use

aaaa

Ех. 4, р.

Фaliarlj.

130 (SB) as

in our town.

one day.

for

2. Ьз Our school holidays start next week. Let's

В: That's а good

А: When and whеrе

В: We can at o'clock.

1. of Ukraine is blue and yellow.

2. The National Coat of Аrms of Ukraine is
3. The song Ьу Pavlo Chubynskyy and Mykhailo Verbytskyy

'flЕ3" W"ite two questions to each of the sentences given belorM.

1. We аrе having an excursion along Khrashchatyk Street.

2. А11 citizens of the country should know their national sym-
bols.

3. Al1 parts of the United Kingdom have their patron saints.

1S

,ý,. F"":

, . . L(ESSOПS 7.,8 о . . . . . . о . . .
ifl2o lооИ at the pictures and complete the sentences.

WжGW

Пшtп бо Аrочпd Great Britain and Ukraine"
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4. We must respect оur national symbols.

" . LeSSOrrS 9-{о. . . . . . . . . .
ffiфо Solve the anagrams of the geographical names and compass points

and complete the table.

sohsteuta, Derestni, aset, lackb ase, pacarthian, ntwesorth,
rodnip, rtпhо, hpuyal, manro-shok, nteahstor, verhola, stwe, da-
benu, stouh, sae fo ayoz, westhoust, meancri, Denas, tyazsvi

о
Rivers, Lakes, Seas Ф Mountains

the the ...
the mountains

Lake о mountains

Lake Mount
Mount

S Б" Co-plete the sentences rMith the correct fоrm of the чеrьs
given in brackets.

Example:
John never (usas, has Ьееп) to Zakarpattia. -
Jоhп has печеr Ьееп to Zakarpattia.

1. The children just (orriued, hаче arriued) to Lviv.

the

Compass Points

2. Steve печеr (ulas, has Ьееп) to London.

3. Dan (sрепt, hаs sрепt) all his mопеу.

WWffi Ф, Around Great Britain and Ukrаiпе
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4. We печеr (sаul, hаче sееп) wax models of famous people.

5. They аlrеаdу (had dirlпеr, hаuе had diппеr).

. о. LeSSOn {1 . . . . . о . о . . .
{6" Co-plete the sentences with the песеssагу words frоm the list:

tпоuпtаiп, Btream, path, wiпd,, shу, ualley, lahe.

1. Ann was going to walk а11 the way uр the _

2. The did not blow and nothing
moved.

3. Апп and her parents crossed the

started to climb up the

4. The was orange in the morning.

stretched far below.

6. The hikers saw а that seemed
to Ье а tiny puddle of water.

'fl7" Co-plete the dialogue. Use the words to help yottz fiпе, сiпеmа,
must, uiBit, goiпg, futl, sееп, ttl,опth, join.

5.А

Sаm: Hello, Steve! I haven't
fоr ages. How аrе уоu?

S t е v е: Hi, Sam! I'm

and

you

ýьтп'.lтп qъ\\в ýв\\, \\ьп\ )оu. \ý{\ете ъте )ý\

S t е v е: I'm going to

I haven't seen her for about а

S а m: I'm going to the

And you?

mу grаппу.

And you?

lIшffi6" Аrочпd Great Britain апd Ukraine.

mе?

Will you



S t е v е: I'd love to, but I'm afraid I can't.
go and help mу granny.
See you later.

S а m: Вуе-Ьуе! Have

{@с Write а lеttеr to уоuг English-speaking penfriend. Invite him / hеr
to stay with you dчriпg the summеr holidays. 'Write about the best
places to visit in Ukгаiпе. Stаrt like this:

с

I

aоаiаоrм

Hi.,

I'm happy to iпчitе уоч

RеrпеrпЬеr mе to аоur parents. Норе ta hear from, уаu sооп.
Best ulishes,

(Yоur паmе)

ф .ЕБпПrг & Around Great Britain and Ukraine
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. . . .LeSSOn 1 . . . о .. о о . . о о

€" Read the names of the places. Match them to the words in the Ьох
given below.

:""""""""-"'-*-.''----""'i. coffee . fаrm products . schoolchildren о mоп€у . trains . 
I

;о stores о history . а film . buses о people о а postcard . wаtеr .i

" a central place . trачеllеrs о trееs о flowers . religion . 
l
i

А post-office - а postcard, а bus station *

а саfё - , а railway station -
а supermarket -
а market рlасе -

, а monument -

а school - , а museum -
а travel agency - ,apark-
а bank - , а fountain -
а bus stop - , а сlпеmа -
а Square -

, а church -

te questions in the Рrеsепt Simple Tense.
in brackets.

В, Complete the rмords. Тhеп wri
Use the question words given

1. b_s st_t_ _п (Where?'1

2.с n m (Do?\

3. ch ch (.ts there?\

4. 1_Ьr_rу (Whеп?)

5. р rk (What?)

6. p_st _ff_c* (Why?)

7. r lw_y st_t_ _n (Houl?)

8. s_p_rm_rk_t (Are there?)

В" Anton is а tour guide аrоuпd his town. Read the information and
change the sentences as in the example. Use the strчсtчrеs There is /
There are.

Ехаmрlе.
А n t о n: You can see а post-office,

the centre of оur town. - There is а
permarket iп the сепtrе of Апtоп's /

а саfб and а supermarket in
post-offtce, а саfё апd а su,
his tошп.

ЕffiУ" Ttre Place Where l Llve
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1. You mау learn about the

аеФФаФФФФФФФеоý6ф

history of оur town in а museum
that is in the park.

2. You can put flowers at the monument to the soldiers of
World War II thеrе.

3. Our railway and bus stations аrе not far from the сепtrе of
the town.

4. You mау see some people at а bus stop in the сепtrе of the
town.

5. Реорlе рrау in а church and like to visit an old cathedral,
which аrе situated пеаr the riчеr.

6. We have five schooIs in оur town.

. о . .LeSSOn 2. . . . . . . ... ..
Ф* Соrrесt the spelling mistakes.

1. monumant - mопuплепt

2. brige - 8. supermaket -
9. сhuсrh *

7. Our town is not big. So, we don't have а travel agency.

8. When you want to buy farm products you mау go to the
market place that is not far from the park.

9. We hаче а сепtrаI square with а wonderful fountain in our town.

7. rаrk -

3. scuare -
4. palase -
5. sinema -
6. shool -

10. dookshop -
11. musеоm *

12. custle -
ЩffiF ?. The Place Where l Live
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5. Complete the ýentences. Use the words from Ех. 4, page 78 (WB).

1. The is the best place to see the river.

2. You can see children who play in the
from the window of чоur rооm.

3. There is the

main

to princess olha in the

4. There is а and two

the centre of our town.

1n

5. The

6. You can learn about the

is the best рlасе to buy food.

history of the town in the local

6. Read the sentences. 'W'ritе where these people аге / wеrе.

Example:
Апп: оur train arrives at Platform 2.
Апп is at the railulay stаtiоп.

1. Jim: Can I have а cup of coffee, please?

2. Sue: It's so lovely hеrе and there are mапу lime trees!

3. Kim: I'd like to make an international call, please!

4. Jane: Excuse mе, please! Is this the right way to the clothes'
store?

5. Dan: Oh, the film is so interesting! I've enjoyed it greatly!

. . . .LeSSOn 3о . . . . . . . . . . .
7. Complete the wоrd combinations on page 8О with the words frоm the

Ьох given below. Тhеп write sentences with at least thrее of them. Use
the чеrьs in the different tense forms.

о а film о а taxi о go о а good time о а boat trip о

. а саr о оrdеr . рау for . study о

UШffi7" Ttre PlaceWhere lLive.
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а) То catch

оооaaоa оaоaaaсa

;"; ; ;";-:Ь) to

a

,

ф с) to park ,d)to а ticket, е) to take

,f)to а pizza, g) to

at school, h) to have , i) to watch

Е. Rewrite the sentences. Use the Past Simple Tense and the time
expressions given in brackets.

Ехаmрlе:
I walk to school ечеrу day. (yesterday rпоrпiпg) -
I tllalked to school yesterday rпоrпiпg.

1. Му mum visits а supermarket at the uгееkепd. (last uлееkепd)

2. Му friend goes to the cinema on Sundays. (lаst Suпdау)

3. I always put flowers at the monument to the soldiers оп
Viсtоrу Day. (losf Мау)

4. Му teacher travels to Britain ечеrу уеаr. (three years ago)

9о Drаw а picture on page 81 and rмгite about the mаiп sqчаrе iп уочr
eommunity сепtrе. What сап you see there? Use the wогds fгоm Ех. 1,
р. 145 (SB).

lПЕ 7" The Place Whеrе l Live
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{Ф. Bead and complete the texts with the wогds fгоm the boxes.

LчЬаrt's Castle,
Lutsk

The Pochayiv Lачrа,
Ternopil Oblast

'::,_1у: Y:9:.::I : ::1*_::::::у : :т*:_::1" : 
River о

1. Lutsk is а (0) city оп the Styr (1) .It
is situated in the поrthwеstеrп ukraine. It is the administrative

(2) of the Vоlуп Oblast. 206, 000 реорlе

live in Lutsk. Lutsk High Castle, also known as LuЬаrt's Castle,

began its life in the mid-l4th (3) . It is the

most famous (4) of Lutsk, Ukraine. You

can see it on the 200 hryvnia bill. Another city (5)

built Ьу the Czartoryskyy family starting from the 14th сепturу,

is поw а (6)
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. sights о palace о landmarks о monastery о

о history . musеum .

2. Теrпорil is one of the largest cities of Western Ukraine. It is а

quiet, green city with bright (7) . There аrе

а lot of interesting natural and historic (8) 1n

it. The city's main point of interest is the Old Castle. Its history

started almost 500 years ago. In the 19th century, the castle was

а (9) . Today, it is а (10)

Almost ечеrу torvn and ечеrу village in Ternopil Region contains

the ruins of some medieval castle, ancient church оr а

(11) . Kremenets Castle and the Pochayiv

Lavra аrе the most рорulаr of them.

€€* Co-plete а роеm (а limerick) with the words frоm the Ьох that
rhуmе. Тhеrе is опе rшоrd that you don't need to use.

Note: А li,rпerich Ls а short fuппу роепL tllith fiue llпеs, three
lопg апd tulo short.

Example:
Тhеrе is а young lady in Rоmе
Who can hаrdlу stay ечеr at hоmе
She is in the central park
And it's getting dark
But she never is out alone.

. school . fast . раrk о swim о so . students .

Тhеrе is а big sесопdаrу

Where аrе bright and соо1.

They lеаrп very

And аrе smart.

every day in а pool.They

шшffi F" The Place Whеrе l Live



€Р, I-"gine that уочг friend is going to visit уоur town fоr а week.
Read the notes аЬочt the town and complete а week рlаппеr given
Ъеlоту.

You want уоur friend to see уоur school.
During the museum tour you friend can lеаrп about the his-
tory of your town.
You have а wonderful cathedral of the 18th century.
Your friend will need to change money, so you'll show him
whеrе the bank is.
Тhеrе is а саfё in your town where you can drink а cup of
tea оr eat tasty ice сrеаm.
Реорlе like your town park. It mау Ье а good place to walk
one afternoon.
At the weekend children like to watch their favourite саr-
tootrs in the town cinema.

WHAT то Do

бВ* Co-plete the sentences with the prepositions iп, at оr to. Тhеп write
questions to the words given in bold.

Example:'We can stay at the hotel fоr а night. -Who
сап stay at the hotel for а night?

1. Тhеrе are always а lot of people the supermarket.

2. We can find а lot of interesting books _ the liЬrаrу.

3. People like to go _ the cinema to watch the films.

8*

a
о

о

a

tпtr 7" The Place Where l Live "
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. . . .LeSSOn 6. . . . . о о о о о о о

€@* Уоо аrе going to give some advice to these people. 'Write sentences
using the ехрrеssiоп to Iъаuе to.

Example: Sue wants to read а book. - She has to go to the
library.

1. Nick and Тоm need а rest. -

2. Му mum needs а birthday postcard. -

3. Му friend рrераrеs а project in history. -

4. Му friend is going to visit his granny in а village. -

5. Valia wants to see а new film. -

6. Ann and Dan want to spend some time сlоsеr to nature.

ffiS* а) Read the роеm given below.

If you're walking on the path
You mау see geese and ducks.
On а hot summеr day
You can sit Ьу the lake.
You can enjoy а picnic
In the park under the trеg.

Ь) 'Write уоur own роеm about уочr visit to the park. Draw а рiсturе.
Change the underlined word combinations.

ý.r.о-,,.,:*ý

.шШг 7. тпе Place Where l Live
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. . . .LeSSOn 7. . . о . о о . о о . .
'П6" Веаа the names of the characters and complete the сhаrt rмith the

places the сhаrасtеrs have been to. Use the words in the Ьох given
below. Тhеrе is one rпord that you don't need.

о palace о cathedгal о Ноg;rrаrts school о

о а puppet show о theatre о

сhаrасtеrs
pinocchio

Cinderella

Наrrу Potter

Esmeralda

f,7" Веаа the information about Lviv and its symbol. List the places
whеrе visitors сап see the symbol.

LION IS А SYMBOL ОF LVIV
Lion is а symbol of Lviv, so you can see lion statues everywhere

j.n the city. А white and red lion statue is located near the Wien
Hotel. Тhеrе are two big lions пеаr the Lviv Вееr Museum. Two
kissing lions аrе located Ьу the Lviv City HaIl (Rynok Square).
And there аrе mапу mоrе lion statues in the city.

Why are there so mапу lions in the city? The city of Lviv was
founded in 1256 Ьу the King Danylo Halytskyy and named after

Sr,,,.--. S-
,.Rj::::,'-1 

\{2","

Hogwarts School

lПffi ?- The Place Where l Live.



his son, Lev. The паmе Lev means Leo, Lion in the Ukrainian
trans

а)

lation. А coat of arms of Lviv has а lion image оп it.

Lviv modern Coat of Аrms

@@" r[*ite а letter to уоur English-speaking friend about the place whеrе
you live. Start like this:

Dear
I'пl ulrtting to tell уоu about rпу паtiuе city / uillage.

ь)

с)

d)

-. -" -..l

l
l
!

write back
Yоurs,

sооп апd tell mе all your пеzDт,

(Your паmе)
л-_

ч,_.1_- _,. -:jз*,,__ .-_* ,

I

t

l

t

I

-","-*-*-_"__'*l

i l,

iл,' ,t ,,ry,-

вffiffi 7о The Place Where l Live
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. . . .LeSSOn 8. . . . . о . . . . . о

'fl9, Уо., walk to sehool and back home ечегу weekday. What places can
you see on your way? List the places уоu pass and wгitе what you сап
do there.

Exampl ez Оп mу u)ау hоmе / to sсhооl I сап 8ее а suреrrпаr,
het. I сап Ьuу а CD there.

Z€fu Веаа а fairy tale about Drеаm
fоrms of the чеrьs in braekets.

Town. Complete it with the соrrесt
Then write questions to the words

given in bold рriпt.

Drеаm Town (0) ts

have built it. It's very

(to Ье) located пеаr the Honey Sea. Kids

grееп and (1) (to smell) so

tasty. The trееs (2) (to Ье) Iike kiwis. A1l the

houses (3) (to Ье) special. А school (4)

(to Ье) sweet and fresh because it is made of chocolate and apples.

6'|
lI

ЁТ}rf Жý
Y.i L€=rz_}ч#
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Щ А suреrmаrkеt (б)

ф оrапgеs. А саfё (6)

sйф*фФффф

,;;;;;;;;;;
(to Ье) made of ice сrеаm and

cakes. Сhildrеп mау (7) (to eat) а lot of them and

they аrе печеr i11. There (8) (to Ье) а fountain in

the central Jelly Square. Juice (9) (to Ье) running
frоm the fountain and уоu may drink it as much as you can.

When you (1О) (to Ье) tired you mау have а rеst

in Вапапа Раrk with сhеrrу trees alleys and strаwЬеrrу lawns.

welcome to Dream Тоwп of childhood!

2fi* l-"gine that уоч аrе а dirесtоr of the School Museum. }Yhat exhibits
carr visitors see thеге?'w'ritе shогt information about the mчsечm.

шlffi 7" The PIace Where l Live
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22* Read а stоrу about parking mеtгеý. Cornplete the story with the &
wоrds fгоm the Ьох given below.

*,*****l
l
!
i

At night when а11 the (1) are asleep parking meters

don't work. Опе night they decided to have (2) and

some fun. They went down the street to (3) . They

tried not to touch flowers and not to wake up (4)

They went through (5) and then they went on to

the mountain (6) and stopped Ьу the iake whеrе

they swam and played until the break of the day. (7)

went down. It was time to get back and they hurried back

to (8) ready fоr their working day.

2ý" W"ite уочr orMn story about anything уоч can see in уочr town. This
mау Ье а pole, а bench, а flowerbed, ete.

о the roadside о а picnic о top . саrs . the riчеr о

о people о bees о the mооп о the раrk о

щпцгr Т"тhе place whеrе l Live
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. . LGSISOП!ý 1-2. . . . о о . . .
@, Look and write when Ukrainian people celebrate these holidays.

&,'Write what уоur favourite holiday is and how you usually celebrate it.

В, Read the description of clothes and guess rмhich holiday symbol it is.'Write its паmе on the spaces provided.

rесhаuп А witch Pilgгims

fu.&кff*

37*l;'ot
DесеmЬеr

ВПШffi & Holidays апd Traditions
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а Ьrоwп hat and а wоmап is wearing а white hat, а white ф-

арrоп and а Ьrоwп dress. -
2. It is Halloween. А woman is dressed in black and she is

wearing а tall hat. -
3. It is St. Patrick's Day. А small man is wearing clothes of

green colour of а11 shades. -
4. It is Christmas. А jolly mап

coat, а black belt and black

is wearing а red hat, а red short

boots. -
& w"i

11 -
t2-
30-
16-
2-

te the соrrесt оrdiпаl пumеrаls.

,15
,, 2t

,18
,1-
,3-

-,

.,

,

5о 'Write ап invitation to your English-speaking friend to а school holi-
day раrtу. Use Ех. 3, р. 167 (SB) as ап example.

. . LGSSOIIIS 
'.,4. 

. . . . . о . . . .
6" loob at the pictures and write what the children have already done.

9ж$

Еffi & HoliOays and Traditions
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1.

2.

3.

4.

ь.

6.

F* Read and complete the text. Put the verbs in brackets into the соrrесt
tense fоrm.

The Scots (1) (to enjoy) celebrating New Year's

Day. They са11 the holiday Ноgmапау. There (2)

(to Ье) an interesting NerM Yеаr tradition in Scotland - the

first visitor who (3) (to соmе) into а house on

New Year'ý morning (4) (to Ье) "the First Foot".

The Scots (5) (to believe) that the First Foot

(to bring) luck to the family for the whole New

Year. The First Foot must (7) (to Ье) а man (оr

а Ьоу) and (8) (to have) dark hair. The most аlаr-
ming Hogmanay dish is the black Ьuп. The first-footer usually
carries it as а New Yеаr gift.

(6)

чý

ЦIПЦffi& Holidays апd Traditions
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р. 172 (SB).

1. Тhеrе аrе several holidays and festivals in
Grеаt Britain.

2. christmas and New year аrе the most holidays.

3. Children put on old clothes to celebrate

Halloween.

4. Children usually make 'jack-o'-1antern' and put а

candle inside.

5. People give children sweets, fruit, cakes and other

things.

6. In Old England Мау Day was а holiday.

7. The most girl Ьесаmе the Мау Queen.

8. Неr crown was made of
flowers.

9. Nowadays _ children celebrate this holiday in
mапу раrts of the country.

9о put the words in the соrrесt оrdеr to make sentences.

1. urеаr / Children / clothes / Halloween / and / funny / оп /
masks / .

2. Old / dancers / people / Day / celebrated / England / Мау /
with / flowers/ , / Iп / games / young / and / . _

3. Valentine / The / best / each / Va]entine's / friends / other

/ cards / оп / St. / Day / gave /

4. оп / сеlеЬrаtе / The / British
Christmas / December / thе /

/ twenty-fifth / people / at /

ШШtr {& Holiaays and Traditions ф
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, . . LCSSOПS 
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. . о . . о . . . .
fi@" Mrt"h the names of holidays with the phrases frоm the Ьох. Then

write sentences. use different tense fоrms of the verbs and the соrгесt
time expгessions.

о New Year's Day
о Easter о Mother's

trIoliclays
. Halloween . Birthdays о Christmas о

Day о Father's Day . St. Valentine's Day о

\YIзаt, People Do
. to cook а turkеу . to make / send holiday саrds о to hang up
а stocking о to make а birthday cake о to decorate а Сhгist-
mas Тrее о to gather fоr а holiday diппеr о to sing саrоls о

о to cook holiday meals о to рrераrе christmas pudding о

о to bring chocolate eggs о to give presents о to лчеаr special
clothes .

llope уоuг . ,;
ч?,е{,.!llц

Ьгiп5* Tou ul1 Цut 'i:',t

уоа,ъl*лzt l*мав* !

;..,ý*к'* тishilц }'*rr п сiпу

fc*{l. ф дl"аs" ла{. s*r tg.tj*cal 1

рру

tffi& Holidays and Traditions
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lПfl. Bead and complete the text with the песеssаrу words.

ST. VALENTINE,S DAY

February 14th is а special (1)

Day. It's а day to tell somebody that you (2)

The holiday (3)

It's St. Valentine's

them.

in Europe mоrе than 600 уеаrs

ago people

The саrds

and love. Sometimes

аrе from. It's

who

celebrate St. Valentine's

. They send саrdý оr give

to those they love. They also

(4) . About 200 (5)

started sending Valentine's (6)

have а message of (7)

the cards don't say who (8)

а (9) and the person never (10)

sent the card. Today (11)

Day all over the (12)

(13)

(14) lovely SMS.

]Шffi& Holidays and Traditions
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Put the verbs in Ьrасkеts in the Past Simple Tense.

Dear Jапе,
I члоuld lihe to tell уоч hotll I (1) (ta cele-

brate) rпу birthday.When I (2) (to enter)

the liuiпg rооfп all mеrпЬеrs of rпу farrbily (3)
greet) mе шtth "Нарру birthday!" sопg апd (4)

(to gi,ue) fпе а lot of шопdеrful рrеsепts.
Му nother (5) (to cook) а tasty diппеr.

Му father (6) (to start) а ftre iп the fire-
place. I (7) (to help) rпу rnother to prepare

а dessert. It (8) (to Ье) а bLg chocolate cahe

couered with tllhite iсiпg,

Whеп wе (9) (to fiпish) the diппеr, I
( 1о)

(to get ) books, а шаtсh апd а Ьаg. But the best рrеsепt
(to Ье) frоm rпу раrепts. They

(to giue) пхе а рuрру. It (14)
(to Ье) the best day iп mу life.

Write пLe sооп.
Best шishеs,

ffE}"'lVrite а lеttеr to уоur English-speaking friend. In уочг lеttег, tell
him / hег аЬочt уочг favourite Ukrainian holiday and the way you
сеlеЬrаtе it with уочr family.

(12)
(13)

ffi& Holidays and Traditions
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flo Label the pictures.

WЖ W
W

1.

2.

3.

4.

2о Read and eomplete the text with the соrrееt fоrms of the чегЬ tо Ье.

Hi! I (0) аm David. I (1) а pupil

in classof school пumЬеr 57. I (2)

5А. Оur class (3) big - seventeen

boys and fifteen girls. We like our school very
much!

Оur English Study (4) great! It (5) not

very big, but it (6) nice. Тhеrе (7) eight
desks in it. The desks (8) new. Тhеrе (9)

а television, а video and а stereo system in оur classroom. The

stеrео system (10) modern.

D.

6.

t.

8.

Му favourite activities in class (11)

doing the crosswords. I (12)

too. I love learning English!

Во 'tYгitе about уочr English Study.

listening and

good at speaking English,

ф

Ешffi 9" ýchool Life
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@" Гitt in the articles а, ап ot fhe whеrе they аrе necessary.

1. We аrе going to have new pupil in оur class.

new pupil саmе in and sat down at

desk behind Маrу.

3. Jane gave Неlеп pencil and rulеr.

пеw girl was very shy at first.
5. Peter is industrious Ьоу.

6.\Мhatare-besttraitsofсharaсterpeoplecanhave?
ý, Complete the letter with the articles а, ап or the. _---_-l

Тhis уеаr I stud,y 
i

ts uеrу пiсе. 
l

L (3) _ first 
l

llso (4) _а* 
!

6) _ good, lt- 
I

hsiп(8l li- i

L.I
1m,паsium оr оп 

iool. 
l

_ Епglish Study, 
i

есопd floor. Most 
l

tеп stау there af- 
|

t sсhооl, 

-i

Dear Апп,
Yotl,'ue аshеd rпе to ulrite about mу sсhооl. Тhis year I study

iп (1) пеul school. It ts поt btg,but it is uеry пiсе.

There is (2) big schoal сапtееп оп (3) _ first
floor. We usuаllу haoe luпсh iп it. There is also ( 4) 

- 

аs-

sетпЬlу hall, (5) big cloakroofrL апd (6) good li-

brary.There are (7) lot of differentbooks iп (8) 

- 
It-

brary.We haue got (9) big gуrппаsiurп.

We hаuе РТ lеssопs iп (10) gуппаsium оr оп

(11) _ sроrtsgrоuпd пеаr (12) _ sсhооl.

Wtr S" School Life
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low to complete the dialogue between the сhildгеп. Ы
1. What school rulеs have you got?
2. What can we see in the school museum?
3. Do you wеаr а school uniform?
4. What is there on the first floor?
б. What rооm is next to the Headmaster's Office?
6. Аrе there any studies and specialized rooms?

D а n i е 1: I'd like to take you around оur school. Shall we leave
оur coats in the cloakroom? It's оп the ground flооr.

Sophie: Yes, of соursе.

D а n i е l: Тhеrе is а nice assembly hall on the first floor. Тhеrе
is а school museum next to it.

Sophie:
Danie1:

Sophie:
Danie1:

Sophie:
Danie1:

Sophie:
Daniel:
Sophie:
Danie1:

There
which

аrе а lot
took рlасе

of
in

photos of а11 important events
оur school.

The Staff Rооm is. Our teachers usually have their
meetings there.

Yes, there аrе. The Music Rооm, the English Studies,
the Computer Study and specialized rооms аrе on the
second floor.

Yes, rлrе do.

We mustn't Ье late for the lessons, we must wеаr а
school uniform, rve must work hard at the lessons
and do оur hоmеwоrk regularly.

7в Fill in do, d.оеs, is (х 2), are, hаuе, hаs.

1. you have Ukrainian Literature on Fridays?

2. Jane got а very busy timetable this уеаr.

3. the pupils of the fifth form having the History
Iesson now?

4. Jill too busy at the moment. She

decorating the assembly hall.

Щffi9а School Life. . .О
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б. 

- 

Steve like Maths lessons?

6. What classrooms you got on the second flооr
in your school?

8о Веаа апd circle the соrrесt numerals to complete the sentences.

1. We аrе the pupils of the fiue / the fifth form.
2. The assembly hall in our school is on the third / three floor.
3. English is the fourth / fоur lesson today.
4. Rооm tulelue / tutelfth is on the ttлo / sесопd floor.
5. Read exercise eight / the eighth on page еlеuеп / the ele-

чепth.
6. Our school birthday is оп Tuesday, fifteen / the fifteeпth of

October.

о . о . . . . о . . . LGSSOПIS 4-5 о . . . . . . о . о .

9о По the crossword and writе what the most imроrtапt thing in the
school life is.

1. 'We usually do the sums and solve the рrоЬlеms at the

Iessons.

2. We 1еаrп about life in the past at the lessons of

3. schoolchildren 1еаrп to understand music at the

1essons.

4. we discuss stories at the lessons of

б. We learn about the surrounding world at the

1essons.

6. schoolchildren draw and paint pictures at the lessons of 
-

7. The most wonderful time of the school day is а

8. 'W'e Iеаrп about the English-speaking countries at the

1essons.

9. People who live in Gеrmапу speak

Ы .....UШ]rELschoollife
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The most important thing in the schoollife is а

tilOo Write W'h-queBtionB to the following sentences.

1. Miss Туlеr teaches English in оur school.

What

Who
2. Several foreign students study in mу class.

Where ?

?Who
3. Miss ТуIеr asked the pupils to introduce each other ten mi-

nutes ago.

What

Who
4. The pupils аrе decorating their паmе badges rMith the ýуm-

bols of their countries.

What

?

?

?

?Who
б. I got ап excellent mark at the English lesson yesterday.

What

Who
6. Оur teacher will tell us an interesting story tоmоrrоw.

What

Who

ЩШ Ср School Life
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[tý:t.\ffi l\ч.ýhl\Хýý'. о . . . . . . . . . LGSSOПIS 6-7. . . . . . . о о . .

ф ý€в Co-plete the sentences as in the example.

Ехаmрlе:
This реп belongs to Peter. - It's his реп.

1. This house belongs to Joe and Sue. -
2. This dog belongs to me. -
3. That photo belongs to Ann. -
4. These pictures belong to him.

5. Those books belong to them. -
6. These cars belong to us. -

@ffiq Loob at Sally's diary fоr yesterday. 'Writе sentences as in the example.

о $et uр at б o'clock /
о make tea and sandwiches fоr the whole family х
о driче the children to school /
о do the shopping Х
. pick the children uр frоm school /
о help the children with hоmеwоrk /
о rеаd а book Х

Example:
Did Sally get uр at б o'cloch yesterday? - Yеs, shе did.

ý@n Write what Sally did yesterday.

Example:
Sally got uр at б o'clock yesterday.

ЩffiS School Life



€6* Read and say which of these things you / уочr гelatives do every
day. 'Write trче sentences about you and уочr family mеmЬегs. Use
adverbs of frеquепсу as in the example.

Ехаmрlе:
Му dad u*u,ally plays football at the weekend, but mу mum

fleuer plays this game.I sоmеtimеý play football with mу friends.

о do the cooking

о wash up after dinner

ф

. walk to school / work

. о о .LeSSOn8. . о о . о о о о . . .
gt ý* Апs*еr the questions about уочr school subjects.

1. What school do you study at?

2. What form аrе you in?

3. What subjects do you study at school?

4. How mапу lessons а day do you have?

Еж 8, School Life



5. When do your lessons start?

6. When are уоur lessons очеr?

flбо Read and complete the texts with the necessary words.

Аппа: Му favourite (1) is Nature Study. It's
so interesting for me to learn new (2) about

the natural (3) . At the lessons we study about

plant and animal (а) In mу notebook I always

(5) and (6) about what I've

Iеаrпt. It's rеаllу great!

Danylo: I enjoy mу school рЕ (1) We

have them опlу twice а (2) . We usually wеаr

оur РЕ (3) These аrе yellow T-shirts and blue

(4) In early autumn and spring we have оur

РЕ lessons оп the (б) .We
ruп, jump and play different ball (6) thеrе.

It is not (7) Iike Mathematics and it is not

(8) like History!

. о . . . о о . о .LGSSOПIS9-'lO. . . о . . . о

flV" Пеаd and complete the dialogue given below.

А: When do you go to school, Maksym?

В:

А: what time does the first lesson start?

В:

aa

А: What is the longest break in уоur schooI?

В:

А: Do you go home for lunch?

В:

аШIIЕ9о SchoolLife
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'l& Co-plete the sentences with шсs ot шеrе.

1. John at hоmе yesterday morning.

2. Bill and Peter in the Internet саfб on Sunday.

3. Му mother

evening.

in the supermarket уеstеrdау

4. Sue апd Апп at the camp last summеr.

5. I at the seaside in July.
6. You at the school yesterday afternoon.

'l9" Чrritе the апswегs to the questions.

1. What }anguages do you know?

2.'W'hеп did you start learning English?

3. Can you understand English rvell?

4. Сап you rеаd and write English?

5. Why do you 1еаrп English?

6. Have you visited any Eng}ish-speaking country?

7. Do you have а penfriend from ап English-speaking country?

. о . . . . о . . . . LeSlSOn 't{ . . . . . о . . о . . .
2(D" Co-plete the dialogues with the соrrесt ргопоuпs.

1. А: Do уоur раrепts teach in оur school?

В: No, don't. teach at the university.
2. bz Do you knovy how to spell the word "canteen"?

В: Surе. I сап spell is so easy.

ffi9" School Life.. .Ф



Present Past

to Ье

to get

to do

to drive
to hаче

to 1еаrп

to leave
to make

фффф Фl* фФфф *Ф * a Ф Фа ф* фф а* фФаф аай а

3. А: Is Ivan Iчапоч 1п уоur class?

is. I sit next toВ: Yes,

R€" r'Ш in the blanks with the past forrns of iгrеgтlаг чеrЬs.
Ф

*

g

*

*

*

*

о

ф

jl

е

Ф

ф

Ф

&

RR, lV"ite а letter to уоur English-speaking friend аЬочt уочr school
life. In уоur letter:
@ say what school you study at;
@ what subjects you have in уочг timetable;
@ what you usually do at the English lessons;
@ what уоur favourite сlаssrооm activity is.

г.-".

i
!-
l
l
!

i_l_
ll_
\--,-А=ъ*-*
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TAPESCRlPTS

Unit 1. Му Family and Friends
Ех. 1, р.9
Му паmе is Lily. I was Ьоrп in Ireland. Му dad is Irish and rny mum is

&rglish, but we are all British. I have got а sister who is only twenty mi-
пuЬ older than mе. Неr name is Маrу and we аrе trмins. W'e аrе very
еlше. I think we could understand each оthеr Ьеfоrе we wеrе Ьоrп.

Маry and I have got the sarne friends and hobbies. I can't say that
а twin sister is always an ideal best friend. We often have different ideas
апd opinions.

Ех.4, р. 22
1. Му country grandfather works оп the farm. Не starts working еаrlу

iп the morning. I help him to feed the chickens. Тhеп hе rides his trасtоr
to the field. Му grапdра works there all day long. I sornetimes rneet him iп
the evening, and he takes mе home in his trасtоr. It's interesting!

2. Му city grandfather works in the office. Не is а businessman. He's
got а computer and а telephone on his desk. When I visit him in the office,
I learn to draw pictures on the computer. Sometimes I stick stamps on his
business letteгs. It's grеаt!

Uпit 2. The Clothes We Wear
Ех. 2, р. 38
1. Hello! Му паmе is Tom. I'm from Ireland. Му greatest interest is

sport. I love playing active games with my friends all the уеаr rоuпd.
W'hen in the gym, I usually wеаr my tracksuit and а раir of trаiпеrs.
I think mу new trainers аrе quite comfortable.

2. Hi! I'm Маriа. I'm frоm Ukraine. It is often rainy in Ukraine in
October. So I'm going to wеаr mу rаiпсоаt today. Do you like its colour -
yellow? I do. At least it can remind mе of the sun and summer.

3. Hello! Му name is Denis. I'm 10 and I live in Khmelnytsky, Ukraine.
Му close friend is having а birthday раrtу next week. We've аgrееd to
wеаr funny clothes. I'm going to Ье а pirate as my favourite film is ?&е
Рirаtеs af the Caribbean.I'm going to wеаr а belt and а bandana.

4. Hi! I'm Julia from Umап. Му mum says that people often judge their
friends Ьу the clothes they wеаr. I dress according to rмhat the occasion is.
When at school, I always wеаr my schooI uniform. That's а white blouse,
а black skirt and а blue jacket. This weekend we аrе having а picnic with
mу family. So I'm going to rмear my favourite grееп sweatshirt and а pair
of jeans.

Ех. 1, р.41
Апп: Hi, Jane! Ноrм'rе you doing?
Jane: Great. How аrе you?
Ann: Fiпе. That sweater looks great.
Jane: Thanks.
Апп: I love that colour оп you. Is it nerM?
Jane: Yes, it is. I like уоur scarf.
Апп: You do? Thanks. I bought it yesterday.
Jапе: That was а good choice. It matches уоur clothes.

Tapescripb.



Ех. 2, р. 43
1.
А: I rеаllу like your сар.
В: Thank you.
А: Where did you get it?
В: It's my grаппу's birthday рrеsепt.

,
А: Аrе those new shoes?
В: Yes, they аrе.
А: They're very nice.
В: Thanks.

3.
А: What's the rveather like today?
В: It's cold.
А: I think I'1l rvear mу coat and sеаrf.

4.
А: I can't find mу new jacket.
В: Have you looked in the bedroom ,rчаrdrоЬе?
.А,: Yes, I have.
В: Then it's probably in the hall wаrdrоЬе.

Unit 3. Food
Ех. 2, р. 55
Jane: Hi, Alex! Let's go to the school canteen. I'm rеаllу huпgrу today.
Alex: Hi, Janet So am I.
Jane: I don't eat much at breakfast at hоmе. What about you, what do

you usually have for breakfast?
Alex: Nothing much. I аlчrауs get а cake оr something оп mу way to

school.
Jane: Do you have pizza оr chips for lunch?
Alex: Yes, I buy pizza in the school canteen nearly ечеry day. I like that.

I also buy apple pies. They аrе tasty.
Jane: дrе they good for 5zou? I don't think so. I eat а lot of salad. дпd

I drink lots of wаtеr. It's better fоr you than juice.
Alex: I don't like salad very muсh, and I prefer to drink cola and lem-

onade.
Jane: I'm sure you like chocolate as well, don't you? I love chocolate.
Alex: I love sweets and biscuits. And I like ice сrеаm very much.

Ех. 1, р.62
Kim: What day is it today?
Jane: It's Wednesday. Why?
Kim: Wednesday? Great. I love Wednesdays.
Jane: Really?
Kim: Yes, I do. We always have cabbage rolls fоr (1) dinner оп

Wednesdays. I think it's mу (2) favourite dish.
Jane: What * cabbage ro}ls?
Kim: Yes, these аrе (В) cabbage leaves filled with роrk, vegetables and

(4) riсе. You can eat them with tomato sauce оr (б) sоur сrеаm.
What's уоur favourite?

Jane: Fish and chips.
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Kin: Му mum often does fish and chips оп Sunday night.
Jane: I'1l ask mу rnum to (6) cook cabbage rolls one day.
Kim: Тhеу'rе really (7) delicious. You'll love them. I'11 Ьriпg you

(8) recipe.
Jane: Thank уоu.

Ех. 1, р.6б
English Meals

English реорlе usually have four meals
lunch, tea, dinner оr ýuрреr.

during the day: breakfast,

At about 8 o'clock in the morning people have breakfast. They eat
porridge оr cornflakes rMith milk оr sugar, fried оr boiled eggs with bacon,
Ьrеаd and butter оr toast with mаrmаlаdе, оr jam and а cup of tea.

At 11 o'clock the English have lunch. They like to eat fish and chips,
potatoes, beans, саrrоts, cabbage оr peas. Реорlе usually drink tea,
coffee, juice оr lemonade. Schoolchildren have their lunch in the school
canteen. Sоmе children bring their packed lunch with sandwiches and
fruit.

At about 5 o'clock the English have tea with milk, а cake or а rоll
rrith jam.

The English have the evening meal, dinner оr supper, at 7 o'clock.
People usually have а plate of soup, meat оr chicken with vegetables,
cheese, tinned fruit, ice сrеаm оr ап аррlе pie.

Unit 4. Let's Have а Rest
Ех. 2, р.83

Is Life Possible without ТY?

The Parkers love to Tyatch ТV so muсh. They have bought а new ТV this
month. Мr. Раrkеr has discovered that he usr.lally spends two оr three
hours in front of а Ty' set. It is so comfortable to sit in the аrmсhаir
Ыening to the news and rvatching documentaries! Mrs. Раrkеr has started
to wоrrу that hеr husband has ечеп stopped reading newspapers and
meeting friends on weekend.

Steve has decided to rмatch football matches on ТV rаthеr than play
football by himself.

Тhеrе is опе good thing about having а ТV at hоmе: it keeps Molly
quiet fоr some time when the cartoon is on.

But Mrs. Раrkеr believes that their family life has Ьесоmе boring.
One morning she says, "Something has happened to оur new ТV set. It

doesn't work. Let's go picnicking instead. I have made some sandwiches
and have baked уоur favourite apple pie."

The Раrkеrs have packed their backpacks and have left their house.
Oh, yes, life is possible without ТV!

Ех. 3, р.91
Тhs Best Holidays in Parutino

Ann and Dan rчеrе on holidays in Parutino. Опе day the children went
to the beach. Тhеу rvere very happy, so they rап all the way there.

At the beach, they unpacked their things.
"Let's play volleyball!" Dan said.

е
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They got out а ball and started to play. The children were so exeited!
Suddenly Steve jurnped on something sharp and hurt his right foot. Не sat
down on the hot sand and examined his foot.

The children stopped playing and саmе closer to the Ьоу.
"'Why have I hurt mу leg?" Steve wondered. "I see nothing hеrе."
"This place is famous for ancient Grееk treasures," Dan exp}ained.

o'People often find old things here. Let's dig the sand!"
In а few minutes the children couldn't believe their eyes. They found

а small mаrЬlе thing!
"We can take it to the local museum," Ann said.
The mап at the museum was чеrу pleased. "This is the most amazing

thing we have found this season! It is rпоrе than trMo thousand years old."
The next day, the local newspaper interviewed the children about their

wonderful finding. They felt very рrоud and Steve even forgot about his
foot. "These аrе the best holidays we have ever had," they said.

Uпit 5. Nature and Weather
Ех. 1, р. 101
Rероrtеr: Good morning! Today is Monday, the fifth of FеЬruаry. I'm

Маrу Spring with today's wеаthеr report.
It's sunny and the tеmреrаturе is ten degrees below zero. Тhеrе will Ье

clouds tonight, and tоmоrrоw we will have snow, with tеmреrаturе of
minus twelve. The snow will end tomorrow night. Wednesday will Ье sunny
with temperatures from minus ten to minus thirteen.

Ех. 1, р. 113
1. RainborMs аrе beautiful rays of со}оur. Sunlight looks white, but it's

really made up of different colours: red, orange, yellorM, green, blue, indi-
go, and violet. The sun makes rainbows чrhеп white sunlight passes thюugh
raindrops.

2. Lightning is а bright flash of electricity. All thunderstorTns produee
lightning. Lightning seems to Ье а white-yellow colour, Ьut it rеаllу depends
on the background. They аrе чеrу dangerous. Lightning strikes the taII
objects, Iike trees and buildings. These lightning strikes сап cause fire.

Тhuпdеr is caused Ьу tightning. We usually see lightning before rMe hеаr
thunder. It happens because light travels faster than sound!

Ех. 1, р. 115
1.
а) It is summеr. А girl does not play in the yard. She is in the rооrп but

she doesn't watch ТV. Why? (The uleather is шiпdу, cloudy, апd,
rаiпу ).

Ь) Children аrе at the riчеr. Some of thern lie in the sun, sorne of theTrr
swim. What is the weather like? (1t is hot, suппу, etc.)

с) The children аrе in the park. They аrе making а snolvman. Some of
the boys аrе playing snowballs. (It is frosty апd, sпоtоу.)

6,

а) This season starts in Маrсh. The days Ьесоmе longer and wаrтпеr.
The birds, build their nests. (Sprizg)

Ь) This season finishes in November. It often rains. Аmеriеап peoptre
call it fall. (Аuturпп)

с) It is the season when days аrе short and nights аге long. The streets
and fields аrе covered with snow. The weather is cold and frоstу.



Ех. 2, р. 116
I dоп't trsua}}y get uр еаrlу, Ьut it чrаs all different today. I woke up

to thе sounds of rrtrsie. The birds wеrе singing like а big оrсhеstrа.
I got оut of, bed arrd }ooked out of thе window. It ,waýi а beautifu}

шоrлiшý"
Тhе day w,as ýuппу and the sun гауs torrehed the trееs and the gra{is.

Тhеrе was аФ wind" The sky had а shade of Ь}uе that you can see опlу iп
flrmmеr thоugh it was sрriпg.

\Fhаt а lovely thing it is to аdr,пirе паtrrrе in sрriпg!

Uп]t 6. Агочпd Great Вritаiп апd Ukrаiпе
Ех. 2, р- 133

Ukrаiпе is situated iп the sоuthеаstеrп рагt of Еurоре. The geo-
gTapbiea} еепtrе of Еurоцrе is situated in the city of Rakhiv, in
Zаkаграttiа.

Тhе B}ack ýеа washes the еоuпtrу iп the sotrth апd the Sea of Azov
wаshеs it in the southeast.

Тhеrе аrе thе Саграthiап Моuпtаiпs with the highest peak Hoverla
(2,06tr" m high} in ttre west of, the colrTrtry. Тhеrе аrе thе Сrirпеап
ldоuпtаiпs with thе trighest peall Rошrап-Коs}r (1,545 m high} in the
south.

Оur Mother}arrd is the еоuт,rtгу of пшапу riчегs. Тhе rnost important
riчеrs аrе thе Dпiрrо" the Dпiеstеrп thе Darrube апd thе Desna. The big-
gest lake in Ukrаiпе is Lake YaXpuh and the deepest опе is Lake Svityaz.

Uпit 7. The Р]асе lffhеrе ] ]_ive

Ет.2, р. 148
Тhе uпiquе F}ееdоrп Squаrе is thе mаiп square of Кhаrkiч and ап агсhi-

tесtчгаI Iавdшаrk. It is the trargest in Ukraine and опе of the lагgеst in the
rоrld"

Two uпdеrgтоuпd stations аге located trnder tЪе squаrе: station
Univereitet of ýa}tivska Liпе and Dеrzhргоrп of O}eksiyivska Line. Fгееdоm
Sqч*rе in Кhаrkiч is muеh Ьiggеr thaTr the Red Squаrе in Moseow. It is the
trче hеаrt of thе eity. Dеrzhрrоm (оr Gоsрrоm} Ь the сепtrа} object of the
rоuпd раrt of the FYееdоm Squаrе. ТЬ аrсhitесturаI lalrd,mark rчаs huilt
in 1gДО-th апd Ьеатпе the ffu,st skуsеrареr in whole еоuпtг5г. Yol,r сап sее
the famous btli}йng of Y"N. Кагаziп Kharkiv Nationa} University orr
FЪееdоm futrаrе" Тhеге is ап 1l-storied five-staT hotel "Кhаrkiч Palace' iп
the squаrе. The squаFе is the plaae of ечеrу passible events: еопсеrts,
demonstrationsn f,aire апd шeetings"

Uпit 8. HoIidays апd Тгаdltiопs
Ех. I", р. 169
Make the dееоrаtiопs, do the dtlsting, ш.аkе а щlесiа} dish, make post-

саrds, do the shoppiTrg, rnake а birthday eake, do thе cleani.ng" rпаkе tea.

Е'.х. 5, р. 17б
Апп: Is the party going тrеll?
Dtп: Yes, it's Ьril}iапt. We аrе havirrg а gгеаt time.
Аrп: Аrе уоu all wеаriпg costumes?
Dап: Yes" 1те аrе. I аm а Pirate.

ф
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Апп: Oh, по! I think you look funny. What kind of games аrе you play-
ing?

Dап: Wе'rе playing the musical сhаiгs and the flour game. They аrе
grеаt fun.

Апп: What about food? What are you eating?
Dan: Well, thеrе lots of sweets and cakes, and lemonade.
Апп: I'd like io join you. See you in twenty minutes!

Unit 9. School Life
Ех. 1, р. 193

- Good mоrпiпg, children! This уеаr different teachers rлrill teach you
different school subjects. First of all, уоur English tеасhеr is Tetiana
Andriyivna. She is чеrу kind.

- Who is оur teacher of Maths?
- Olena Vasylivna is. Maths is а very difficult subject, but I'm surе

you'll like уоur lessons.
- Will we learn the Ukrainian Language and Literature?
- Yes, sure. Oksana Victorivna will teach you. She is fond of the

Ukrainian Literature, and I hope that you'll геаd Ukrainian stories
and роеms willingly. Наппа Маrkiчпа is the history teacher.

- What оthеr subjects will we learn?
- You will 1еаrп Nature Study, Music, Art, Handicrafts and РЕ. Your

teacher of Nature Study is Iryna Semenivna. Svitlana Petrivna wiIl
help you to understand music. Halyna Ivanivna will open the Tyorld of
аrt to you. I'm surе that you all like drawing very much. Natalia
Petrivna is уоur teacher of Handicrafts.

- And who will teach us РЕ?
- Ivan Mykytovych will. The pupils of оur school like Ь lessons very

muсh-
- Thank you for the information.

Ех.2, р.198
Sреаkег 1. As for mе lеаrпiпg English is great fun. We do different

exercises, rеа the texts, sing songs and speak а lot. Му favourite activity
in class is listening to the English song. I really like music. I think that
it's easier to lеаrп а song than а роеm.

Sреаkеr 2. Оur English lessons are fantasticl I like them very much. It's
not easy for me to write in English, but I enjoy playing communicative and
Ianguage games. I also like to role play some situations оr stories.

Sреаkег 3. I think learning English is difficult. I have problems with
spelling and pronunciation. But I wоrk hаrd to know this language well.
Мапу people speak English norMadays. I think that reading is quite а boring
activity, but you have to read if you rмant to know the language.

Sреаkег 4. I really like mу English lessons. I like to rpork оп the class-
rооm projects together with mу classmates. But learning а 1апgчаgе Ь
hard wоrk. You have to practise ечеrу day. Besides, thеrе is sometimes
а grаmmаr test which is not great fun. You must Ье very attentive at the
lessons and do уоur hоmеwоrk on time.

._ Jffi " Тареsсriрь

ffiýsл*ч*tr tr.
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